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ABSTRACT

The purpos e of this researc h pr oject has been to inves tigate how a full-length
screenplay is w ritten and how it can be us ed effectively in an educ ational
context for futur e teac hers .

This project w ill certainly help those w ho are inter ested in s how ing a mov ie as a
pedagogical tool that could be applied in any one’s know ledge, including mor al
values and ess ential issues for the appropr iate learning.

This thesis prov ides a framew ork for integr ating the w riting of a cr eative w ork, in
this cas e an original 113-page scr eenplay into a context that w ill s ur ely be very
beneficial in a classroom f or educators w ho w ant to teac h a sec ond language.

Lear ners of a foreign language, Englis h, in partic ular, w ill s ee that it is easy to
lear n the verbal communication by w atching a film. This is ac hiev ed, sinc e they
pay attention to a story that is bein g pr esented to them in a very visual manner,
w ith its r espective dialogue.

It is als o creative and very useful to read how mov ies ar e done, and the
importance of w riting a proper ly formatted script for a 2- hour mov ie, that w ill
definitely impr ove any one’s language s kills.

Vocabulary, idioms, dialogue, to name a few , are some of the benefits that a
pers on can get from w atching a film. That is w hy teachers should c ons ider
screenplays a v isual w ay to entertain all kinds of students in a c ontext, w here
effective education is intended.

A thorough inv estigation of the pr oper for mat of screenplays, follow ing the
proper guidelines, has been done, so that this c ould be a foundation to w rite a
screenplay of our ow n.
The w riting a scr ipt and its us e in pedagogy has been a challenge and a
pleasur e for our minds, filled w ith rich ideas, that w ill help people understand
the v alue of movies for learning pur poses.
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INTRO DUCTION

The w riting of a full-length screenplay has alw ays been a chall enge for all those
who w ant to take the ris k and finally lear n w hat the first step to make a film is.
Therefore all educators must be aw are that movies are alw ays essential in an
educational c ontext, since they c an use them to conv ey the meaning of a story
or s imply to let the students get involv ed in another for eign cultur e.

Whoev er w ants to make a film w ith the pr oper dialo gue, must think first of the
fact that w riting a scr ipt w ith its res pec tiv e for mat is the most important aspec t to
achieve succ ess. W hoever w rites a pr oper ly for matted scr eenplay in another
language w ill not only dev elo p impor tant cognitive abilities for their know ledge,
but improv e their learning performanc e in any educational context.

The use of films in a c lassr oom helps to visualize all that students w ant to s ee
to be enter tained and enjoy lear ning. People w ho ar e in terested in movies c an
benefit from them, s inc e they c an teach all kinds of dialogue, description of the
scenes and besides that, they can also convey different v alues for mor al
pur poses .

When students and teachers w atch good- quality films, they w ill s ee that they
will hav e an abs trac t, critic al and thoughtful level of inquiry that is c ompletely
nec ess ary to achiev e s uccess in the lear ning pr ocess .
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Any film can change anyone’s perspective and help students learn accor dingly
bec ause of the communic atio n of the characters and the sequence of the story.
Students w ill als o be able to impr ov e their command in another language, and
screenw riters, w hen using the pr oper for mat w ill improv e their grammar,
spelli ng, punctuation mar ks, cohesion and coher ence to their max imum
potential.

Sever al students learn Englis h and actually get to speak it w ell by w atching
fil ms and r eading all kinds of scripts . Scr eenplays also enable them to
understand the sc enes easily and us e the English language in real life
situations.

Besides learning the dialogue, teac hers and students als o get to learn new
cultur es, dialects and accents. Therefore, it is important to know that movies are
definitely pow erful in Educ ation s ince it changes the tr aditional method bec ause
of its visual and enter taining aspects , w hich please all students.

Due to our inter est in films and how they ar e w ritten, w e have created an
original screenplay called “ The Color of Agony”, w hich took us three years to
write. This screenplay is proper ly for matted, and follow s a sequence of events
that lead to a conclusion. This w ill be our cr eative w ork and final pr oduct, w hich
has developed our foreign language skills and impr ov ed our teaching s trategies
using v isual tools that both students and teac hers like. .
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1.

BACKG RO UND

About 3 years ago w e decided to star t thinking of a screenplay that is both
heartbr eaking and pow erful. W e thought that by w riting a scr eenplay w e w ould
be show ing something that is r eally valuable to the Univ ers ity, s ince it is
something is new , creativ e, and original that sev eral teac hers, students and
peers w ill be inter ested in reading.

All people ar e interested in mov ies and how they are made, ev en teachers
make their students w atch a lot of movies and analyz e the r espective dialogue
to impr ov e their English. So, w e realize that it is very innovative to hav e a story
of our ow n and make it into a scr eenplay , follow ing scr eenw ritin g standards.

We r ead different screenplays that have been made into movies such as
“ Mulhollland Drive” , “Portr ait of a Lady”, “A merican Beauty” “Agnes of God” to
name a few . By reading these screenplays and w atching the mov ies w e have
lear ned different aspects to impr ove our Englis h and our w ay of teaching, since
watching mov ies improv es the 4 s kills: listening, w riting, reading and speaking.

By reading books on how to w rite screenplays, and some scr eenplays w ritten
by profess ional w riters w e hav e bec ome more critical. We have unders tood the
ideologies and the lifestyle of a particular gr oup of people in order to think about
their real human nature, behav ior and the w ay they see life.
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We have als o realiz ed w e can create new w orlds that come from our
imagination, w hich is r ich w ith ideas, and the fact w e wrote them in another
language w ill help us pr actice our English hone it to greater perfec tion to use it
in an educ ational contex t.

.

By studying scr eenw riting w e are able explore c ountless linguis tic and cognitive
areas, so w e considered that it w ould be fascinating to s how our creative w ork,
which w ill help people thin k about soc iety and make s tudents more aw are of the
use of dialogue and how they can act it out and descr ibe the scenes and the
movement of the ac tors

as w ell.

Reading theor etic al as pects

about

screenw riting has helped us understand the difficulty of this ar t and s ucceed in
creating this story.

This is a project w e w ere committed to, and a project w e devoted our full time
to.

It has been fantastic to res earch on this and do our best, to cr eate our ow n

stor ies and to think w e are able to shar e it w ith new teachers and students to
make learning, easier, and satisfying.
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2.

PROBLEM

STATEM ENT: How

can the w riting of a full- length

screenplay be useful in an educational c ontext?

The art of writing of a full-length scr eenplay in another language in this case
English, is certainly important in Educ ation bec ause it is creativ e w ork that is
beneficial for people w ho w ant to teach. Cr eativity for a teacher is an
important as pec t and if they use it w ell, they w ill probably succeed in the
classr oom.

3.

OBJ ECTIV ES

3.1.
•

GENERAL OBJ ECTIV E
To w rite a screenplay properly formatted w ith the r espectiv e r ules and
gar ner a solid foundation in how to us e it as a teaching tool in the
classr oom.

3.2.

•

SPECIFIC OBJECTIV ES

To improv e our w ritin g s kills in a foreign language by means of the
creation of a w ell- developed featur e scr eenplay .

•

To show and interpr et some cultural as pects as far as the story, events
and charac ters go.
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•

To practic e as pec ts related to gr ammar , semantics , coher ence, cohes ion
as the screenplay is being w ritten and to Increase our know ledge in
English to bec ome efficient teachers.

4.

JUSTIFICATION

We have decided to go on this journey, w e call it “journey”, bec ause it has been
one of the most w onderful ex per ienc es w e have had. Screenw riting is an art,
and w e have been pleas ed w ith the r esults , sinc e w e hav e impr oved our
know ledge about different teac hing as pec ts.

Scr eenw riting did not only help us to improve our abilities to speak Englis h, but
to think of different tools that can be very us eful in pedagogy to let our students
produce, exc hange and analyz e their thoughts and dialogue. That is one of the
main reas ons w hy w e chose to do this project as our final w ork. It is cr eativ e,
original, and has been an important aspect in our liv es, since it is a personal
accomplis hment.

It is also important to w rite a story, in w hich people w ill be able to think about
the lif es tyle of other people in other countries , s uch as their tr aits, flaw s, positive
aspects , etc . When learning a language, students should know about their
cultur e as w ell, and movies show that in a v ery v isual w ay, w hich is nec essary
for all teac hers to know .
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Writing scr eenplays w e, as teachers have to do a lot of research to understand
the w ay other people in other cultur es behave, w hich is key in developing our
abilities as educ ator and help our students to us e the language every day to
bec ome better learners .

Ov erall, w e have enjoyed this pr oject because w e love w riting, w e lov e creating
our ow n w ork, s tor ies, and screenplays that c an be necessary to encourage
students to enjoy the w riting process and overcome their w eaknesses
effectiv ely .

To us screenw riting is a passion that w ill never end, becaus e it is an important
tool in pedagogy and makes us more motiv ated to teach. Wr iting in other
language, espec ially screenplays is an amaz ing w ay to ex pr ess our feelin gs,
thoughts, get new vocabulary, learn pronunciation and be in a par ticular
univ erse that breaks all boundaries.

5.

THEORETICAL FRAM EWORK

5.1. PEDAGOGY RELATED TO SCREENWRITING

Scr eenw riting is definitely a pow erful tool in educ ation, bec aus e movies have
alw ays been us ed to teac h s omething. Bes ides that, w riting dialogue is a very
good pedagogic al dev ice for the teac hing of languages. W e c an tell our
students to read many books full of dialogues and me moriz e a dialogue of
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sever al pages every day of class, w hich is the main w ay to acquire new
vocabulary.

By w riting dialogue all students w ill be able to r ead scr ipts and act them out,
which has alw ays been done in the teachers ’ methodolo gy. If students ar e told
to lear n a new short dialogue ev ery day, and assimilate it to new vocabulary,
they w ill probably find learning mor e fun and s atisfying. Acting, w riting, and
inter pr eting dialog is an authentic w ay of appr oaching the goals set at the
beginning of any class.

5.1.1

The w ritten production

The w ritten pr oduction is a pr oc ess that needs c ontinuous inter action, so that
we are able to say that the communicativ e exchanges allow the students to
dev elop their cognitive skills related to w riting. If students pr actice constant
feedback of w hat they lear n and later they produc e new know ledge, they w ill be
able to cr eate appropr iate texts. Ther efore, w e could state that w hen w e write
screenplays w e hav e to exchange ideas w ith other people, w e have to take into
account the ideologies of other people, their lifes tyle and their point of view in
order to carry our mental processes that originate a text full of meanings. It
show s how the brain changes the infor mation and how human beings build up
their speech and their ideologies.

It is clear that the w riting of screenplays allow s both teachers and students to
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reflect about linguistic productions , then it pr ovides the students tools to create
new know ledge. When w e write a screenplay w e are expr essing through w ords
our feelings, thoughts as w ell as the elements of our society. Wr iting has
bec ome a w ay of exploring our mind and our context, so w hen w e w rite w e
assoc iate the things that w e have lear nt through oral, compr ehensiv e s kills. The
pur pose of w hat w e stated pr ev ious ly is to create a text, for this reas on w e
could say that w riting is an integr al proc ess of lear ning, in w hich all the other 3
skills ar e involved as w ell.

5.1.2

The pedagogical impact of screenwriting

At the same time w hen students participate in diverse communic ativ e s ituatio ns,
the students dev elo p competences that are necess ary to disc ov er the c ontext of
enunciation of the s peec h. Students w ill be able to identify the c har acteristics of
eac h c ommunic ative s ituation bec ause w hen w e write screenplays w e have to
write different sc enes, s o that, w e w ill see different attitudes of the c haracters
and descriptions of the screenplay. The w riting w ill build up communic ative
circums tances w hich ar e r ela ted to our r eal liv es, likew ise they w ill let us know
the impact of the language as w ell as analyz ing the behavior of the char acters.

This is an important analysis of the lin guis tic c omponents of the story, taking
into account the pragmatic elements of the s tory. It is remar kable that w hen w e
write a screenplay w e are developing c ognitive and metacognitiv e pr oc esses
related to the lin guis tic repr esentation of the w orld.
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5.1.3 Paralinguistic elem ents

When w e w rite screenplays w e must take into account the paralin guis tic
elements, suc h us gesture, movement and the sc enery, sinc e they allow us to
hav e an inter pr etation of the c harac ters ’ attitudes . It is also a challenge to be
able to expr ess the feelings of the characters w ithout using w ords, then the
writer w ill have to ac tiv ate their visual tools of writing to ex press something of
the characters.

Writing w ill be a proc ess to repres ent the non-v er bal language, so the mind w ill
hav e to c arry out a difficult tec hnique w hich w ill let the students be acc urate and
it helps to descr ibe the movement and gestur e in or der to pr esent the reaction
of a c har acter. That is w hy w e could state that the brain prepares its elf to
imagine and tr ans late from images to w ords.

Students w ill be able to s ee the different kinds of behavior they actors have
thr ough the attitudes show n in the sc enes and they w ill also be able to analyze
the non-v erbal language, w hich has relevanc e in pedagogical issues.

5.1.4 Metacognition

For us, it is essential to know that metacognition refers to learners' automatic
aw areness of their ow n know ledge and their ability to understand, contr ol, and
manipulate their ow n cognitive proc ess es. 2 Metacognitiv e s kills ar e important
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not only in sc hool, but throughout lif e. For ex ample, Mumf ord (1986) says that it
is ess ential that an effective manager be a person w ho has lear ned to lear n. He
descr ibes this person as one w ho know s the s tages in the proc ess of learning
and understands his or her ow n preferr ed appr oac hes to it - a pers on w ho c an
identify and overc ome bloc ks to lear ning and can bring lear ning from off-the- job
lear ning to on-the-job situations.

According to Skinner “ The proc ess of thinking as w ell as the nature of cognitive
abilities has been studied keeping in mind diverse pers pec tiv es. The assoc iative
pers pective propos ed by Skinner perc eives lear ning like the res ult of
assoc iations betw een stimulus and r esponse” We think that it is a limited point
of view since it does not

take into account the

cultural and cognitive

differences of students, then it gener alized all the feelings and thoughts of
society w ithout taking into account the c omplex ess enc e of human beings .

Learners w ith poor metacognitiv e s kills often finis h r eading passages w ithout
even know ing that they have not unders tood them. On the other hand, le arners
who are mor e adept at metac omprehension w ill check for confus ion or
inc onsistency, and undertake a c orr ective strategy, s uch as rer eading, r elating
different par ts of the pass age to one another , looking for topic sentenc es or
summary par agr aphs , or r elating the curr ent information to pr ior know ledge.

As teac hers w e should try to let s tudents infer w hat is being s aid in a screenplay
trying to establish all the elements found in the w riting. That w ay, students w ill
be able to understand the scr eenplay and the dialog easily .
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Students c an the take the script as a w hole to understand its proc ess, and its
general objective in order to understand w hat the screenplays intends to s how .

5.1.5 The product ion of know ledge

Skinner c ons ider ed that the contex t w as more meaningful in the effective
lear ning of the student than the in dividual learning style. Teachers w ere the
center of Education alongs id e their ins truc tion, then every thing w as lear nt by
heart w ithout being open- minded. On the other hand the cognitiv e appr oach
considered the s tudents ac tiv e in the construc tion of know ledge. s ince they are
the ones that select , organize, ac quir e, and remember the know ledge.

Taking into account the cognitive point of view of w riting related to Pedagogy, it
requires to have a deep analysis of sever al elements, w hich implies to have
defined objectives, so our mind has to be pr epared to select and organize ideas
assimilating them sy ntactically and v is ualizing their pur pos e.

6.

THE IMPORTANCE OF COG NITIV E ASPECTS

Cognitive aspects in pedagogy and screenw riting are completely important
bec ause it is the only w ay for a student to let the ideas flow w ell, and come
across their s entenc es in a pr oper w ay. We have realized that teac hers s hould
be fully aw are of the w ay students learn to use the appr opriate w ords w hen
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writing compositions , tales or scr ipts if they w ant to act them out. So, it is proper
to w atch different movies to lear n the accurate dialog and read it to lear n new
vocabulary and relate it to the prev io us know ledge.

6.1.

Flavel, Garner and their perspective

The ter m “metac ognition” has acquir ed gr eat impor tance in the area of the
education and psychology. The studies about this issue ar e done by flavell w ho
thinks that the metac ognition in general is referr ed to tw o aspects: the
know ledge about the cognitive pr ocesses and the metac ognitiv e exper ienc e.

Metacognition is a very r elev ant ins trument for dev eloping our w ritten skills
sinc e it allow s the students to put in c ontext the theoretic al things that they have
lear nt, then our

mental proc ess es

are

a path to put our know ledge into

prac tic e.

What w e accumulate in our mind bec omes fundamental thanks to the
transfor mation of know ledge that comes from our br ain, therefor e w e intend to
reac h metac ognition by means of the creation of screenplays , since w e think
that it is a good w ay to stimulate our abilities, since w e w ill have to tr ansfor m
and transform w hat w e w rite, becaus e w e w ill have to r e w rite s ever al times and
our br ain w ill have to be ready for the str uctur e and
productio n.
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modif y our w ritten

The student w ill be able to see know ledge from a pragmatic point of view since
the elabor ation of screenplays w ill allow them to construct their ow n w orld of
meanings, then they w ill develop their creative talents and they w ill be able to
overcome the theoretic al obstac les of know ledge since they w ill c ontextualize
all they learn becaus e of the r eal experiences pr es ented in the screenplays .

After some time, Flavel conceived the pr oblem of the metac ognition taking into
account the limitations that people have to gener aliz e and practic e w hat they
know in s ituatio ns different from the circumstances that have or iginated their
lear ning; how ever, it w as disc overed that the use of the cognitive r es ourc es is
not spontaneous, since they ar e used w hen they have to face a concrete task

Sinc e w e are going to bec ome teac hers w e think that it is important to analyze
these authors ’ c omments for the success of our thes is. Accor ding to Gar ner
and flavell. The first as pect of metacognition is that know ledge is div ided into
tw o types of know ledge, w hich ar e r elated among them.

The first kind of know ledge is the know ledge that w e know about ours elves , the
second one is the know ledge that w e have about the tas k that w e hav e to fac e,
and the last one is referr ed to the strategies that w e have to use in order to
reac h the objectiv es of the tas k that w e are going to develop.

When w e w rite screenplays, w e hav e to use the three kinds of know ledge. For
ins tanc e w e use the first know ledge w hen w e reflect our ow n exper ienc es in our
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script and the second know ledge is the one that w e have about screenw riting
and finally the last know ledge w ould be the different tec hniques w e are able to
use w hen w e are going to w rite a story, in the nutshell, the different paths that
we can follow to dev elop our plot.

6.2.

Components of the cognition

Baker and Brow n asserted that there ar e tw o components of metac ognition: the
know ledge about cognition and the r egulation. The know ledge about cognition
is referred to the know ledge about the cognitiv e sources and the c ompatibility
betw een the demands of lear ning and the resources that people have to lear n,
which is nec essary in a classr oom for the success of teac hers . On the other
hand, the r egulation of cognition is c ompos ed by r egulator mechanists that are
used during the lear ning process es.

6.3.

Dimensions of metacognition

Br ow n and Connell c ons idered that the metacognition is paramount in
determining the know ledge of the s tudents. It has thr ee dimensions , the first
one has to do w ith the s table know ledge and c onscience that people have
about it. The sec ond one is related to the organization and the self -regulation
that people have about their ow n cognitive abilities and the las t one is the one
that has to do w ith the r eflection that the students hav e about their ow n
know ledge and their pr ocess of management.
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Taking into account the r elev ant thoughts of Nickerson, ther e are tw o
dimensions of metacogntition. One of those dimensions makes r eference to the
know ledge about their proc ess es of human thinking in gener al as w ell as their
individual proc ess of thinking. The second dimens ion is c onc eived by Nickers on
like the abili ty that each person has to evaluate the w ay the res ources are us ed
to develop their ow n cognitive perfor mance.

The metacognitiv e abilities ar e not only applied to r eading, but they ar e also
taken into account as far as w riting goes, since it dev elops autonomous
lear ning, w hich helps us keep more focus ed on our screenplay to understand
how w e can use it as an educ ational tool.

6.4.

The m anagement of the cognitive resources.

It is important to know that teachers have to deal w ith sev eral cognitiv e aspects
to help students understand w hat they ar e currently fac ing in Education. A lso
when w riting a scr eenplay, sev eral as pects w ill be taken into account, and
sever al c ognitive pr ocesses w ill be v aluable.

Br ansford, Sherw ood, Vye y Rieser added other metacognitiv e abilities ,they
consider essential for the students to us e

the pr evious

know ledge

spontaneously . In addition to this, it is fundamental that human beings know
how to accede to the r elev ant and pertinent information to s olve a problem.
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The students should r esearch about their lear ning pr ocess es w hen w riting, or
reading, especially a screenplay, so that they w ill be able to think about mental
activities and this is an effectiv e w ay for them to assimilate know ledge.

7.

SCREENWRITING

First of all, w e w ould like to make refer ence to the r ules and suggestions to
write a screenplay since w e consider that it is really essentia l to giv e an
overview on it. It w ould let the r eaders

understand the composition of our

screenplay and the steps that w e are going to follow to write it. It is definitely
fundamental to understand the str ucture of the screenplay and the dev elopment
of the story.

The follow ing r ules ar e taken from Dav id Trottier’s “The

Scr eenw riter’s Bible”

When w riting a screenplay
•

We have to w rite a number in the header

•

We have to use courier 12 font

•

A screenplay c ant hav e mor e than 125 pages , generally the
screenplays about c omedy ar e shorter and the ones about drama
are longer , how ever w e cant generalize this, since the lengthy of
the scr ipts depends on the many as pec ts.
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Length is a v ery important c omponent of the scr ipt, it is the first thing that a
producer is going to see. It is c onv enient for the script to be clear and
entertaining.. The perfect length is ar ound 110 pages

The rew rite bec omes an important tool to correct and develop the scr eenplay.
All the scr eenplays have to be rew ritten many times, sc ene by sc ene and if it
has all the requir ements of a corr ect screenplay, in this c ase, it finally rec eives
approval.

It is essential to hav e a good, or iginal story, but it is more important to know
how to dev elop it. That is w hy w e have to choos e the

appr opriate w ords and

situations that ar e c oherent according to the story. Wr iting a screenplay means
that w e have to be v ery vis ual, since fil m is a visual medium, w hich w ill help the
view er understand w hat he is w atching.

7.1.

Eve nts

We should s ee that in a movie, events must have a meaning, they must tell us
something about the story. If a story has many events that do not have any
important r ole in the story , it w ould be a bad s ign since it w ould s ay to us that
the story is poor ly w ritten, all the things that happen have to be related to the
unfolding of the s tory .
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We have to define the dir ection of the story, it c an be done through a s entence
more know n as a “c onc ept” w hich summarizes the plot of the story, this w ay, w e
will develop it, ev en w hen the scr ip t needs to be rew ritten the ess enc e of the
story w ill not change, only the w ay of expr ess ing it w ill be modified. In a few
words the concept w ill avoid that the story s hif ts dir ection.

7.2.

Characters

The characters must be appealing to the audienc es, someone w e care about,
someone w e ar e interested in . It w ill not have succ ess because the creation of
the characters could have many flaw s. Audiences have to lov e the c haracters
in the scr eenplay , because this is the only w ay for them to r ead it w ithout ever
stopping and really car ing about them, and be interes ted in know ing how they
will end.

What r eally matters her e is that the scr eenw riter is able to c aus e any feeling in
the audience; he/she s hould be able to stir up the audience’s emotions through
the characters and the story...

The story must keep people inter ested in all that takes plac e in it. The
screenplay must ex plain clearly all the ev ents that occ ur in the mov ie, then
people ar e able to understand all the iss ues.
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The char acter’s actions mus t be cons istent in each scene. In a w ay his/her
reac tions must be pr edictable and c oher ent, but if there is a sur pr ise in his/her
behaviour there mus t be a good explanation. The c har acters must act acc ording
to his/her situation, not according to the w riter’s w ishes.

The idea is to let the char acter behave in a realis tic w ay, all the inner ess ence
of the character has to be reflec ted in his/her ac ts, then the s tory w ill not be
contriv ed and all the events of the mov ie w ill be believable. We also s hould be
well infor med of the char acter ’s context since it w ill be helpful to know w hat kind
of decis ions he/s he w ill probably make in any c ase.

It is s aid that

as some c harac ters

c ome from our minds they ar e part of

ours elves , so they hav e things of our personality and they react as w e w ould
reac t in a particular c as e.

The char acter takes a par tic ular w ay of perc eiving and r esolv ing his/her
conflicts. He/she has to do something conv inc ing to s olv e the problems and to
care about them.

All the characters must have a purpos e in life and a r ole in their contexts;
otherw ise, they w ill not conv ey anything. They w ould be empty and us eless
char acters, they must have dreams or expectations and ther e should be
hindrances in their lives to be happy bec aus e it giv es them str ength and it
makes people feel they ar e observ ing interesting c har acters.
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7.3.

Settings

The descr iption and selection of the settings are really meaningful s ince they
can help the audienc e to make assumptions of the movie so they c ould give us
some clues to get an inter pr etation of the plot.

Many mentors s tate that a good opening is one of the secr ets to c aptivate the
attention of the r eaders. That is w hy the first scenes must be w ell developed.
The c onflict should be pres ented in the first scenes s inc e it w ill pr obably make
the reader become more interes ted in the content of the script, but if the
screenw riter in the first scenes foc us es on describing the characters and telling
the places w here the story is going to be carr ie d out, the readers w ould get
bor ed reading it and they w ould put it dow n. Ther efor e w e could say that w hen
the conflict appears at the beginning of the story, the w riters w ill keep the
readers in s uspense, and then the readers w ill c ontinue reading the story in
order to find out w hat c ould caus e the c onflict and how they could w ork it out.

8.

WRITING A STORY

When w riting a story w e should hav e fun w riting it ,because it c ould help us to
do good w ork, w e have to suppose or even believe that the c haracters of our
story are r eal, w e should have a s pec ial s kill to feel like the characters do,
bec ause it c ould be helpful to let the dialogue of the scr eenplay flow from us
naturally. After that, w e w ill be able to think of the fate of our c har acters, of
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course it w ill be important to plan the unfolding of our story taking into account
the characters’ w ishes and goals, it could be cons ider ed a w ay to w rite an
screenplay.

Another w ay that c ould be follow ed to w rite a scr eenplay is creating the
char acters keeping in mind things of their past and the people w ho have
influenc ed negatively or positiv ely in their liv es. Then a situation is given and the
char acters begin to perfor m, the nex t step is to create a plot s o w e could say
that in this tec hnique the c haracters ar e the ones that develop the story.

8.1.

St arting a screenplay

The beginning of a story starts w hen the c onflict is show n; the main
components of the beginning of the script must not be the character izations and
the settings, since they could be pr esent through the conflic t. Anyw ay it does
not mean that the w riter has to start the story w ith over done scenes that w ill
impr ess the public, since it c ould be a

mediocr e w ay to catc h the reader’s

attention, becaus e the c ontent of the plot is w hat must giv e s uccess and
brilliance to our story av oiding fancy scenes .

It is said that the w riter should w rite about topics that engage people’s interest.
It is good to be w ell infor med about the topics that w ill be us ed in our story
bec ause w e w ill w rite accurate thin gs

since w e w ould hav e the know ledge to

do it, then the elements of the story w ill not emerge from ass umptions .
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It is important that w hen w riting a screenplay w e should c onsider:

Sc ene headings: A short description of the loc ation and time of day of a scene,
als o know n as a "s lug line." the scenes have a slug line ,this slug line let us
know if w e are ins ide or outside ,the location day or night .

Character name: When any char acter talks his or her name appears on the line
prec eding the dialogue.

Dialogue - The speec hes betw een charac ters in a film. Dialogue mar gin is
indented 2.5” from the left margin. A lin e of dialogue can be from 30 s pac es to
35 spaces long and the right mar gin from 2.o to 2.5 s paces . We have to apply
the dialogue rules w hen

anyone on scr een s peaks , w hen characters are

talking ,ev en w hen a char acter is talking to hims elf, and w hen a charac ter is
off screen but his /her voice is hear d by the public. The dialogue s hould be
natural and use c ommon language, but it has to be meaningful for the listener
or r eader. It has to s ounds s pontaneous and real.

Parenthetical - Also know n as a "w ryly" because of the pr opensity of amateur
screenw riters to try to acc ent a character's speec h. It could descr ibe w hat the
actor is doing w hile s peaking or w hile he/she appears on the scr een.
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8.2.

Genre

All the stor ies ar e classified in a genre, suc h as, dr ama, horror actio n, thriller,
mystery, and comedy and so on, but w e could s ee that s ometimes a movie c an
hav e elements of different genres but ther e is alw ays a genre that stands out.
The fact of know ing the character istics of each kin d of genre helps the audience
in the s election of the movie they are going to w atch, since they have the idea
about w hat they are going to lear n due to the description of the genre that they
hav e c hos en. Then, they w ill s ee w hat they ex pect to see, so it w ill make them
feel satisfied.

When w e are w riting a screenplay w e must choose the genre that w e like the
most bec ause w e w ill feel like w ritin g about the topics that belong to this genre
and w e w ill know how to develop the s tory.

8.3.

Conf licts

When w e are show ing the conflicts of the story and w e plac e them in a scene,
this conflict s hould not be solv ed in the next sc ene, becaus e it w ould make the
audience los e excitement and get bor ed w hile reading the story.

According to s ome expert w riters, it is good to w rite the s tory from beginning to
end w ithout planning the ex act unfoldin g of the story, since the w riter w ould be
able to take r isks and maybe he/s he could
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be more creative and imaginative

sinc e he has the chance to change the dir ection of his/her story, but he could
hav e pr oblems w ith it because the story could lose dir ection, so it is

said that it

is better to make an outline of the story. This w ay the w riter w ill be able to
know w hat w ill be the route of his/her story, then he w ill not get los t and he w ill
not ruin his/her idea.

8.4.

Language

As for the language, it is not good to use rude language w hen it is not
nec ess ary Movies that us e excessive bad language and are very violent are
generally rejected for produc ers . It is neither subtle to us e slang because it
could make the view er have pr oblems to understand w hat the actors ar e say ing
in the mov ie and then they could get bor ed or c onfused w hile w atching the film

9. THE FORM AT OF A FULL- LENGTH SCREENPLAY

There is no abs olute "s tandar d" for mat us ed by all profess ional screenw riters
working in the A merican film industry. Slight variations abound in scripts w ritten
by profess ionals. That said, profess ional scr ipts w ill invar iably r esemble the
for matting guide that follow s. Nuanc es may vary -- margins slightly different, a
das h here or ther e, parentheticals us ed this w ay or that -- but ov er all,
profess ional scr eenplays fit these guidelines.
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Realiz e that "shooting scripts," the for m in w hich scripts ar e most often availa ble
at librar ies and elsew here, ar e not the for m in w hich most profess ional w riters
submit their scripts. Submiss ion scr ipts, s ales scripts, first draft scripts -- all
shar e certain c haracter istics: no scene numbers, few if any camera shots
des ignated and s equences w ritten in master sc enes.

9.1.

Rules

How to for mat a scr eenplay:

•

Use 12-point Courier

•

Tw o spac es s hould follow the punctuation at the end of each sentence.

•

Ev erything must be left- aligned.

•

It must be under 120 pages, but no s horter than 100 pages.

•

The rule is a

•

Scr eenplays must be s pell-checked. Simple spelling errors may be

page per minute.

inter pr eted as car eless ness on the part of the w riter.
•

Plain c overs mus t be us ed. Whit e or pastel car d stock, not leatherette. Bind
it w ith stur dy brass fasteners. Avoid using screw posts or plastic-comb
binding.

•

Pictures on the c over are not nec essary , it is a dead give- aw ay that the
writer is an amateur .
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In the mo ment of w riting ac tion scene or scenes of gr eat emotions, w e must not
descr ibe them detail by detail, it w ould make the s tory bor ing, then in this cas e,
we hav e to be brief and clear, but of c ourse the sc ene must impress .

9.2.

Scene heading

We hav e to keep in mind that a screenplay is visual and our characters’ actions
move the story forw ard from scene to scene. Actions show the audienc e w hat it
needs to know . The charac ters ' dialogue suppor ts the actions. Seeing a
char acter do s omething is far more pow erful than hav ing him or her talk about it.
Think of a scene as a unit of action. In each scene, define w ho (char acter or
char acters), w hat (situation), w hen (time of day), w here (place of action), and
why (pur pose of the ac tion).

Sc ene Headings: Each time y our characters move to a different s etting, a new
scene heading is requir ed.
Sc ene headings ar e ty ped on one line w ith some w ords abbr ev iated and all
words capitalized.

9.3.

Dialogue

Dialogue is not r eal- life speec h; it only sounds like it. It is mor e focus ed, less
rambling than real- life speec h. Y es, it c ontains fragments and short bits, but
any thing extraneous is pulled out, including the ahs and uhs. You might say that
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dialogue is edit ed speech. It is organiz ed and has direction, but it retains the
style of real- life s peech.

Dialogue s hould be lean and s hor t. Avoid long speec hes. Try to keep foc us ed
on one or tw o lines . Remember that in a movie, people hav e to understand
what is being said the first time though. In a novel, a passage can be reread,
but a movie keeps “reeling” along.

The key here to w riting perfect dialogue is to know your characters very w ell, so
you ar e able to know the w ay they ex pr ess their feelings and their thoughts.
The w ay the charac ters speak w ill giv e the audience information about the
char acter; it w ill be a clue to discover more things about the charac ter . It w ill tell
us something about the past and w ill make us figure out w hat could be their
intentions and w ishes.

9.4.

Realism in m ovies

Movies are not r eality, and excess iv e realism detr acts from instead of
enhanc ing them. Phone calls to friends s ometimes las t as long as a mov ie, but
no one w ants to see that in film. Some r eal people can’tc ommunicate. They talk
so much they lose their point; they use so much foul language they can't
expr ess things c lear ly and limit their ow n perception of things to four letter
words.
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Movies are not reality, but movies ar e about reality. Movies tell us s omething
about life and they s hould be believable. Writers must hav e the r esponsibility to
inform w ith accurate information.

Realis m is alw ays a question in movies: how far to go? The secr et is to
remember, movies give us the essence of reality w ithout bur dening us w ith the
bar e facts.

9.5.

Reaching t he climax

In this part the c haracters do their best to fight agains t the obstacles they hav e,
to get w hat they w ant. It is like a process to get rid of the cr is is and start a new
per iod in their life. In this sec tion, ther e mus t be scenes that encour age the
audiences to continue w atching or reading the screenplay. The story must not
drag on; otherw ise the readers w ill be bor ed to death, and w ill not care about
any of the characters they are w atching.

Dur ing a climatic scene or sequence, the central characters must r ealize
something new about them, or s ee some vis ible or spoken evidenc e of their
grow th. The central character has been through a crucible, has had great
cour age, phys ical, emotional and/or mor al c our age and the final res ult must be
revealed to the audience and understood by the centr al c har acter.
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There is no doubt that screenw riting is a proc ess, s inc e it is evident that w e
hav e to c hec k our scr ipt over and ov er to rew rite it and proofread it .

It is

nec ess ary to be disciplined and to devote our full time to w riting this, bec ause
the fact that w e w rite the last page does not mean w e are done w ith this, s inc e it
is a c omplex w ay of w riting and creating s omething that w ill probably c hange
people’s liv es.

All the scripts hav e c ertain elements that let us know mor e about them, and how
to impr ove our w riting. It is essential to give infor mation about some tec hnic al
standar d aspects of screenw ritin g, sinc e there might be s ome ter ms like these
used throughout the w hole screenplay. .

10.

ABBREVIATIONS

Many abbrev iations ar e c ommonly know n in the w riting of screenplays, the
writer w ill chose if the w ant to use them or not.

ANGLE- Directs the camer a to foc us on a pers on or thing.

AD LIB- Instructs actors to make up and fill in dialogue in the sc ene.

COVER PAG E- The first page of the screenplay. It contains the title, author
names, and author addr ess data.
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CUT TO: To go from one sc ene, or element in a sc ene, to another very quickly .

ESTABLISHING SHOT- Use to be used to give an over all perspectiv e of a
scene. It seems likes mos t movies s hot in NEW YORK begin w ith the view of
the NY s kyline. This direc tion is no longer us ed. If y ou w ant an Es tablishing
Shot y ou w rite one.
EXT. - Us ed in the scene heading. Shor t for EX TERIO R, or outs ide.

FA DE IN- This is the s tar t of the scr eenplay. The scr eenplay A LWAY S begins
with this statement.

FA DE OUT- Equivalent to THE END in a novel. The screenplay ALWAYS ends
with this statement.

F.g.- Stands for For egr ound. Us ed to place an objec t or person in front of the
scene. Spell this out if y ou use it at all.

INT.- Used in the Master Sc ene Heading. Short for INTERIOR, or indoors.

INTERCUT- To go bac k and forth betw een to locations, scenes, or elements in
a sc ene.
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INS ERT- An it em that is inserted into the c amera view . Usually a note, or
pic tur e is inserted so the audience can either read w hat is on the note, or s ee
the pic tur e.

MA STER SCENE HEA DING ( SLUG LINE)- Begins each new scene. It c ons ist
of three parts: The LOCATION, PLA CE, and TIME of the sc ene. EX:
* EXT. PLAY GROUND - NIGHT or
* INT. BEDROOM - DAY
MO NTAG E/ SERIES OF SHOTS- A number of different scenes show n one
after the other. Used to show a number of events passing in a short period of
time.

O.S. or O.C.- OFF SCREEN or OFF CA MERA . A character talks, or s omething
happens out of view of the camera.
OV ER THE SHOUL DER- A camer a s hot ov er the shoulder of a c har acter.
( DIRECTO R INS TRUCTION - NO CA MERA DIRECTIONS SHO ULD BE USED
IN THE SCREENPLAY)

PA RENTHETICAL (WRYLIES)- Actor, or Ac tress , dir ection in a sc ene. Usually
signals an emotional ac tion. DO NOT OV ERUS E.
PA N- A camera shot that piv ots up and dow n, or side to side. ( DIRECTOR
INSTRUCTIO N- NO CAMERA DIRECTIO NS SHOUL D BE USED IN THE
SCREENPLAY)
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PINKS- Rev is io n done to the shooting script of the scr eenplay . ( Not your job
unless you ar e paid to do this)
PLOT- The theme of your mov ie. A one sentence s ummary of w hat the
screenplay is about.
PLOT POINT- A tur ning point, or tr ans ition in the scr eenplay that pr opels the
screenplay forw ard.
POV- POINT OF VIEW. The pers pec tiv e v iew of one character as they look at
another c har acter, or thing in the scene. ( Think of this as the JASON V IEW from
the FRIDAY THE 13TH movies)

V.O.- V OICE OV ER. Us ually used by a narr ator of a scene. The charac ter doing
the VO is usually not in the same loc ation as the sc ene.

The title page (first page of the screenplay) should contain the title, your name,
copyr ight notic e and contact details. No artw ork on the cov er,
repeat, no ar tw ork.
It is a page of a scr ipt that has the title of the screenplay and some infor mation
about the authors . I has to be c entered on the page.
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11. PLOT OF THE CREATIVE WORK “ THE COLOR OF AGONY”

TITLE: The Color of Agony
LENGHT: 113 pages
GENRE: Drama.
ANGUAGE: English.

PLOT: "The Color of A gony" tells the story of James Bosw ell, a clow n w ho is in
the las t stages of cancer in the hospital. His son Martin, is alw ays ther e for him,
trying to make him happy during his last days of life. A fragile, car ing, goodhearted nurs e named Jane attends to the father, and a friendship betw een Jane
and Martin is for med.

James , know ing, he is facing death, dec ides to r eveal his past secr ets and the
secrets he kept from Martin by telling him to read the jour nal he w rote w hen he
knew he w as dying. When Martin reads the jour nal he w ill learn things he never
thought could have happened, and s ecrets that might change his lovely attitude
tow ards his s ickly father to a bitter one.

This hear tbr eaking story w ill show the tr agic iss ues that people face ev ery day - issues that quite a few people are unaw are of. This screenplay w ill make y ou
think of the importance of liv ing ev ery day to its fullest and v aluing w hat w e
hav e becaus e no one c an take anything f or granted.
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The w riting of this story in another language has helped us improv e our English
skills to lear n how to teach it w ell, and use scr ip ts as a tool in an educ atio nal
contex t. The s tory is realis tic and has elements that c ome from our minds and
are meant to show the w ay people liv e and act according to r eal human nature.

12. FINAL PRO DUCT: A FULL LENGTH SCREENPLAY. “THE COLOR OF
AGONY

In this fin al pr oduct, people w ill s ee our creativ e w ork, w hich took us mor e than
tw o years to make. The follow ing screenplay is w ritten us in g the pr oper format
and length suggested by Trottier in his most famous book “ The Screenw riter’s
Bible”, w hose approac h w e used to get an understanding of the impor tance of
creating a story w ith its res pective dialog, w hich w ill pr ove helpful in an
educational context.
.
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“THE COLOR OF AGONY”
FADE IN :
EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS - DAY
Tents, truck s and trai lers are s pread out acros s a l arge,
open fi eld.
INT. CE NTER RING – DAY
A typic al ci rcus perfo rmanc e wit h an openi ng pa rade of
animals , fol lowed by J UGGLE RS, A CROBA TS, A ERIAL ISTS, and
CLOWNS.
INT. DR ESSIN G ROO M – A T THE SAME TIME
Typical shab by dr essin g roo m, bu t for expe nsive ly-fr amed
landsca pes h ung o n the wall s. W ater runs in a sink offcamera.
INT. AD JACEN T BAT HROOM - CO NTINU OUS
JAMES B OSWEL L (60 -ish) , hag gard, dres sed a s a c lown, look s
at his made- up fa ce in the mirro r as he wa shes his h ands.
James c oughs up b lood. His neck is ba dly s wolle n. Br eathi ng
labored , he grabs his chest . Do ubled -over in p ain, he
fumbles his way i nto t he dr essin g roo m.
INT. DR ESSIN G ROO M - M OMENT S LAT ER
James s its a t the vani ty, c oughi ng ba dly. With a de spera te
grab fo r the edge of t he va nity table , he looks at h is
torture d fac e in the m irror and falls to t he fl oor.
INT. DR ESSIN G ROO M – L ATER
KASSAND RA (6 0-ish ) a g ypsy with long, unta med h air a nd
wild, u ntame d eye s, we ars a long , low -cut red d ress too
young f or he r yea rs, b ut no t her eye- poppi ng fi gure, and a
jewelry -stor e's w orth of go ld.
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She com es in , gas ps as she sees James on t he fl oor. She
rushes to hi s sid e, kn eels down and f eels for a puls e.
KASSAND RA
(yellin g)
Help! S omebo dy he lp!
INT. CO RRIDO R – M OMENT S LAT ER
MARTIN BOSWE LL (2 7), casua lly-d resse d and attr activ e,
rushes with CIRCU S ATT ENDAN TS an d OTH ER CI RCUS PERFO RMERS
to Jame s’ dr essin g roo m. Th ey re ach t he do or.
INT. DR ESSIN G ROO M – M OMENT S LAT ER
Martin and t he re st ru sh in … muc h ala rm.
MARTIN
Dad!
EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS – MOMEN TS LA TER
An ambu lance come s tea ring down the r oad, siren blar ing. It
cuts th e sir en an d sto ps ou tside one of th e ten ts.
INT - C ORRID OR – CONTI NUOUS
Two PAR AMEDI CS ur gentl y run the stret cher down the h all t o
James’ dress ing r oom.
INT. DR ESSIN G ROO M – C ONTIN UOUS
Kassand ra de spera tely wipes Jame s’ fa ce, w hile Marti n and
the oth ers l ook s hocke d. Th e par amedi cs li ft hi m on to th e
stretch er.
MARTIN
Oh, God !
The par amedi cs ru sh ou t. Ma rtin follo ws th em hu rried ly.
INT. CO RRIDO R – C ONTIN UOUS
Martin rushe s beh ind t he pa ramed ics.
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INT. HO SPITA L ICU - DA Y
James i s unc onsci ous, in an oxyg en te nt. He is hook ed up
to seve ral m onito ring devic es, h as IV line s in both arms.
DR. SPE NCER (40s) come s in and s cans his c hart, chec ks hi s
vital s igns and t he re adout s on the v ariou s mon itors . He
shakes his h ead, gives Jame s a " Sorry , bud dy" l ook a nd go es
out.

INT. WA ITING ROOM – MO MENTS LATE R
Sick an d inj ured PEOPL E sit in p lasti c cha irs l ined up in
rows. A TV m ounte d nea r the ceil ing B LARES the news. No o ne
watches .
Martin sits at th e end of t he fi rst r ow of plas tic c hairs .
His hea d is bent over, and he st ares inten tly a t the floo r.
He rais es hi s hea d slo wly, twist s a t issue betw een h is
fingers and is un aware that bits of i t fal l on the f loor.
The doo r to the e merge ncy t reatm ent r oom o pens, and Dr.
Spencer walk s tow ard M artin , who bolt s out of t he ch air a nd
hurries towa rd hi m.
MARTIN
How is he?.. . doc ?
DOCTOR
(apolog etica lly)
His con ditio n is serio us.
MARTIN
Serious ?
DOCTOR
Follow me, I want to s how
you som ethin g.
INT. DR . SPE NCER' S OFF ICE - DAY
Dr. Spe ncer stand s in front of a n X-r ay di splay on o ne
wall. Marti n sit s in a cha ir by the desk, head turn ed aw ay
from th e X-r ays.
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DR. SPE NCER
It's no use, Mart in. You
can ign ore t he la b
reports and you c an
ignore the X -rays ,
but you can' t ign ore
what's going on i n
his bod y. N ot an y mor e.
He turn s off the displ ay li ght a nd si ts do wn at his desk.

DR. SPE NCER
Since y ou’re his son, you
have a right to k now
that… S o I m ust b e
honest.
MARTIN
I don’t quit e und ersta nd.
DOCTOR
(apolog etica lly)
Your fa ther has c ancer .
MARTIN
(gasps)
What?
DOCTOR
His can cer h as sp read
through out m ost o f his
body al ready .
MARTIN
It can’ t be!
DOCTOR
I’m sor ry. W e wou ld’ve
been ab le to do
somethi ng, i f it had b een
detecte d ear lier…
It’s cl ear y our f ather
knew hi s con ditio n.
MARTIN
He neve r sai d a w ord.
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DOCTOR
Perhaps he d idn’t want
you to worry , but it’s
too lat e.
MARTIN
Doctor, I be g you to s ave
him, do anyt hing, plea se!
DOCTOR
It’s no long er in my
hands. I’m s orry.
Martin cover s his face with his hands .
MARTIN
Oh, God .
INT. PH ONE B OOTH – DAY
Martin is on the phone .
MARTIN
Mr. Ald ridge , is that
you?... Plea se le t me
speak t o Kas sandr a…
Kassand ra?.. . It’ s
Martin… Yeah , I’m at t he
hospita l... Bad…
Tears r un do wn hi s fac e, he wipe s the m awa y wit h his
sleeve.
MARTIN
Very ba d.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – LATE R
James i s asl eep. Marti n, no w dry -eyed , sit s at his b eside ,
stares at Ja mes a s he strug gles to br eathe .
MARTIN
Why, da d?... Why ?... I
don’t w ant t o los e you …
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INT. HO SPITA L HAL LWAY - MOM ENTS LATER
Martin walks out of Ja mes' room. JAN E PAR KER, a bea utifu l
angelic -look ing n urse, read s a c hart as sh e app roach es, a nd
bumps i nto h im.
JANE
Oh, I'm sorr y.
Jane an d Mar tin l ook a t eac h oth er.
MARTIN
It’s Ok ay.
Jane po ints to Ja mes’ room.
JANE
Eh… Tha t’s J ames
Boswell ’s ro om, r ight?
MARTIN
Yes… He ’s my fath er.
JANE
Oh, I s ee… I ’m th e
appoint ed nu rse. I’ve
been as ked t o tak e car e
of him…
Jane sm iles at hi m.
JANE
My name is J ane.
Jane sh akes Marti n’s h and. Marti n dro ps it relu ctant ly.
MARTIN
I’m Mar tin.
JANE
Nice to meet you.
Martin is al most in te ars.
JANE
I under stand it’s not a
good da y for you.
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MARTIN
The doc tor s ays t here’ s
no hope what soeve r.
JANE
I’m sor ry, M artin , you
have to be s trong .
MARTIN
It’s no t eas y.
JANE
Yes, I know, but don’t
worry; I pro mise I’ll do
my best for him.

MARTIN
Thank y ou.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – MOME NTS L ATER
Jane wa lks i n, lo oks a t him symp athet icall y as he st ruggl es
to brea the. Jane check s on the m edica l equ ipmen t at James ’
side.
INT. HA LLWAY – MO MENTS LATE R
Martin leans agai nst t he wa ll, d epres sed. Jane walks out.
JANE
We must let him r est. Any
noise c an wa ke hi m up.
MARTIN
I under stand .
JANE
I need to ch eck o n oth er
patient s, bu t you can see
him aga in… i t’s b een v ery
nice to meet you.
MARTIN
Likewis e.
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JANE
If your fath er or you
need an ythin g, pl ease
don’t h esita te to ask.
MARTIN
Thanks.
Jane sm iles at hi m.
JANE
You’re welco me. I t’s m y
job to help you.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – MOME NTS L ATER
Martin comes in, sits at Ja mes’ bedsi de, t ucks him i n,
stares at hi m. A clock on t he wa ll re ads “ 10:30 am”.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – 2 HO URS L ATER
The clo ck re ads “ 12:30 pm”, Marti n sta res a t it and J ames
continu es to slee p. Ma rtin walks out.
INT. HO SPITA L CAF ETERI A – M OMENT S LAT ER
It's lu nchti me, a nd th e roo m is crowd ed wi th VI SITOR S,
DOCTORS , NUR SES a nd ot her W ORKER S. Ja ne si ts al one a t a
somewha t sec luded corn er ta ble. Marti n wal ks in , spo ts he r.
She wav es hi m ove r to her t able. Mart in ap proac hes h er,
carryin g a b ottle of w ater.
JANE
Hi, it’ s nic e to see y ou
again.
MARTIN
May I s it do wn?
JANE
Sure, w hy no t?
Martin sits.
JANE
Feeling bett er?
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MARTIN
Not rea lly.
JANE
I’m sor ry, I wish I co uld
do some thing .
MARTIN
No one can d o any thing
for him .
JANE
Martin, I’ve seen peop le
in wors e con ditio n.
MARTIN
Really?
JANE
Yes, ot her p atien ts ar e
in such unbe arabl e ago ny
that th ey te ll me to l et
them di e.
MARTIN
That’s sad.
JANE
I don’t agre e wit h
euthana sia, but s ometi mes
I think it’s nece ssary …
Of cour se, I ’ve n ever
done it … it’ s God who
decides , not me.
MARTIN
Poor pe ople.
JANE
Make hi m hap py, n ow th at
he’s st ill a live.
MARTIN
How?
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JANE
I’m sur e he’ ll ap preci ate
your co mpany or a nythi ng
you do for h im.
MARTIN
You’re right .
JANE
So, tel l me… what do y ou
do for a liv ing?
MARTIN
I’m a p ainte r.
JANE
A paint er?
MARTIN
Yes.
JANE
That’s great .
MARTIN
You lik e pai nters ?
JANE
Of cour se, t hey’r e ver y
talente d.
MARTIN
Thank y ou.
JANE
You’re welco me, a nd do n’t
you wor ry, I prom ise y our
daddy i s in good hands .
EXT. SU BURBA N HOS PITAL - DA Y
The par king lot i s nea rly f ull. Vehi cles come and g o and
PEOPLE go in and out o f the main entr ance.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – DAY
James w akes up. J ane w alks in, c arrie s a t ray w ith
breakfa st on it.
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James s trugg les t o mov e fro m his bed.
JANE
Oh… Mr. Bosw ell, stay
where y ou ar e.
She pla ces t he tr ay on the bedsi de ca binet .
JANE
This is your brea kfast .
Jane fe eds h im.

JANE
Mr. Bos well, you have to
eat wel l if you w ant t o
get bet ter. Okay?
James i s ver y wea k and can barel y be heard when he s peaks .
JAMES
Martin?
JANE
Martin?
JAMES
Yes.
JANE
Don’t w orry, he’l l be
here so on.
JAMES
Martin!
Jane ta kes J ames’ hand .
JANE
Don’t w orry… He’s comi ng…
INT. CO RRIDO R – M OMENT S LAT ER
Dr. Spe ncer walks down to J ames’ room . Mar tin f ollow s him .
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MARTIN
Doctor, plea se, I ’m su re
my dad would feel more
comfort able in th e
circus.
DOCTOR
No, He needs prop er ca re.
MARTIN
I know him, and I know
this is his wish.

DOCTOR
I’m sor ry, I can’ t let
you do it.
The doc tor a nd Ma rtin stop outsi de Ja mes’ room. Dr.
Spencer ’s ha nd is on t he do orkno b.
DOCTOR
We’ll t ake e xcell ent c are
of him here.
MARTIN
Yes… bu t...
DOCTOR
If you reall y wan t us to
do all we ca n for him, he
must st ay he re. T here
isn’t a ny ot her c hoice .
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – CONT INUOU S
Jane ha s fin ished feed ing h im, t urns to lo ok at Mart in an d
the doc tor w ho wa lk in .
JANE
(To Jam es)
There h e is, I to ld yo u
he was comin g.
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MARTIN
Dad, Dr . Spe ncer says I
can vis it yo u eve ry da y.
DOCTOR
We want you to fe el we ll,
Mr. Bos well… and your son
is your best comp any.
James s trugg les t o smi le.
The doc tor c hecks his pulse .
DOCTOR
It seem s rig ht so far.
MARTIN
Dad… hm m… ar e you feel ing
better?
JAMES
Yes.
DOCTOR
Let’s g o, Ja ne. W e’ll
leave y ou al one.
JANE
Well, M r. Bo swell , it’ s
been a pleas ure. If yo u
need an ythin g…
She poi nts t o a b utton next to t he be d.
JANE
Just pr ess t his b utton
and I'l l be here right
away.
James n ods.
MARTIN
Thank y ou.
JANE
You’re welco me.
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Jane an d the doct or wa lk ou t. Ma rtin looks deep ly in to hi s
father’ s eye s.
MARTIN
Why? W hy di d you do t his
to me?. .. Wh y did n’t y ou
take ca re of your self?
Martin sits at hi s bed side.
MARTIN
I can’t bear the thoug ht
of losi ng yo u… Da d, sh ow
me your stre ngth, show me
you can pull thro ugh i t
all.
JAMES
Sorry.
MARTIN
You don ’t kn ow ho w muc h
it pain s me to se e you
like th is.
JAMES
Jour…na l.
MARTIN
Journal ?
James n ods.
MARTIN
What ki nd of jour nal?
JAMES
My desk .
MARTIN
Your de sk?.. . eh… I do n’t
underst and… What is i t
that yo u wan t me to do ?
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JAMES
Read it …
MARTIN
What?.. . You want me t o
read it ?
INT. JA MES’ CIRCU S ROO M – N IGHT
Martin walks in, opens the first draw er of a de sk th at li es
next to the bed, rumma ges t hroug h the stuf f ins ide a nd
takes o ut a black jour nal.
Martin flick s thr ough the p ages, read s the firs t pag e:
JAMES ( VO)
I don’t know how to
start, now t hat I ’ve
realize d my healt h is at
stake. For n ow I do
nothing , but writ e, le t
everyth ing o ut, b ut mo st
importa ntly think .
Martin scans Jame s’ ha ndwri ting, cont inues to r ead.
JAMES (VO)
I feel a ter rible sens e
of fear and doubt now
that de ath i s com ing.
Everyon e tel ls me that
I’m luc ky to have the
life I’ ve ch osen, othe rs
like my fath er te ll me I
was unl ucky, but my
choices were n’t w rong.
EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS – DAY ( FLASH BACK SEQUE NCE)
A good crowd enjo ys a perfe ct su nny d ay. Cotto n can dy,
balloon s, ci rcus souve nirs are b ought from VEND ORS a nd
booths by CI RCUS- GOERS of a ll ag es.
JAMES ( 11) s tands in a line that lead s to the t icket wago n.
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JAMES ( VO)
Going t o the circ us wa s
an obse ssion with me.
INT. CI RCUS TENT - MOM ENTS LATER
Large a nd cr owded , upb eat m usic plays . The perf orman ce
rings a re in the middl e, su rroun ded b y a h ippod rome track .
Surroun ding this track are the a ppoin ted s eatin g are as:
grandst and s eats; with spec ial b ox se ats d own i n fro nt.
James w alks in, h appil y loo ks ar ound.
JAMES ( VO)}
An obse ssion that woul d
never s top.
SERIES OF SH OTS
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

A PERSO N jug gles ANOTH ER on his feet.
TRAPEZE ARTI STS p erfor m aer ial s tunts .
THE TAM ER ma kes a lion jump thro ugh a flam ing h oop.
A YOUNG WOMA N per forms a gy mnast ic co ntort ionis t act .
THE KNI FE-MA N hur ls ax es an d kni ves a t A W OMAN who
stands in a revol ving woode n dis k.
JAMES ( VO)
It was amazi ng to see the
way all thes e peo ple
risked their live s to
enterta in pe ople.

BACK TO PRES ENT D AY
Martin turns to t he ne xt pa ge.
INT. CE NTER RING - DAY (FLA SHBAC K SEQ UENCE )
Clowns go th rough thei r var ious acts. Laug hter in th e
audienc e is heard .
In the Audie nce, James sits , and chee rs.
JAMES ( VO)
Everybo dy’s perfo rmanc es
were gr eat. But t o me the
clowns were the b est.
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INT. JA MES’ ROOM – PRE SENT DAY
A knock at t he do or st artle s Mar tin a s he direc ts hi s
attenti on to the journ al.
MARTIN
Who is this?
KASSAND RA (O S)
It’s me , Kas sandr a. Ma y I
come in ?
MARTIN
Yeah.
Kassand ra op ens t he do or, w alks in.
KASSAND RA
Sorry t o dis turb you.
MARTIN
It’s Ok ay.
KASSAND RA
Is your fath er fe eling
better?
Martin doesn ’t an swer.
KA SSAND RA
You loo k so tired , you
must ge t som e sle ep.
MARTIN
I was j ust r eadin g his
journal .
Martin hands it t o Kas sandr a, sh e tak es a look at it .
KASSAND RA
His jou rnal?
MARTIN
He want s me to re ad it .
KASSAND RA
Try to rest first ,
please.
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MARTIN
I can’t slee p.
KASSAND RA
I don’t beli eve t hat. You
look sl eepy.
MARTIN
I guess you’ re ri ght.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – DAY
Kasssan dra a nd Ma rtin sit a t Jam es’ b eside . Mar tin h olds
the jou rnal.
KASSAND RA
All kid s hav e bee n
missing your show .

JAMES
(weakly )
Really?
MARTIN
Everybo dy mi sses you.
James l ooks at th e jou rnal.
JAMES
You fou nd it .
MARTIN
I didn’ t kno w you wrot e
this. Why d idn’t you
tell me this befo re?
James c oughs .
MARTIN
Are you all right ?...
Should I cal l the doct or
or the nurse ?
JAMES
No, I’m fine .
KASSAND RA
Sure?
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James n ods.
MARTIN
I’m so worri ed.
JAMES
The jou rnal.
MARTIN
The jou rnal? Oh, no, I
haven’t read it y et, b ut
I promi se I will.

JAMES
Please.
MARTIN
I will.
JAMES
Water.
MARTIN
Sure. I ’ll g et it righ t
away.
Martin fills a gl ass w ith w ater from a bed side pitch er an d
holds i t for Jame s to drink .

JAMES
Thank y ou.
MARTIN
You’re welco me.
JAMES
I want to sl eep.
MARTIN
Oh, yes .
James f alls aslee p. Ka ssand ra ch ecks the c lock on th e wal l.
KASSAND RA
Oh, it’ s so late, I mu st
get goi ng.
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MARTIN
It’s ok ay, t hank you f or
coming.
KASSAND RA
I wish I cou ld st ay mo re
time, b ut th e aud ience
doesn’t like wait ing.
MARTIN
I under stand .
KASSAND RA
See you late r.
Kassand ra wa lks o ut, c loses the door gentl y, Ma rtin takes
the jou rnal, cont inues to r ead i t.
EXT. BO SWELL ’S HO USE – DAY (FLAS HBACK SEQU ENCE)
Old and run- down, the 2-sto ry ho use s its b ehind a ri ckety
picket fence and large , wee d-fil led y ard.
JAMES ( VO)
My hous e was situ ated in
a low i ncome area , it was
humble, but at le ast I
had a r oof o ver m y hea d.
INT.

D INING ROOM - DA Y

The roo m is small , che aply furni shed. JAME S BOS SWELL (14)
sits at a ta ble s et fo r bre akfas t. At the head of th e tab le
is ster n-loo king THOMA S BOS WELL (43). FELI CIA B OSWEL L (42 ),
lovely and a bit detac hed, sits acros s fro m him .
THOMAS
Where h ave y ou be en,
lately? You' re ne ver
home, a ny mo re.
JAMES
At the circu s.
FELICIA
(worrie d)
Again?
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JAMES
It's ni ce th ere.
THOMAS
Ridicul ous. Can’t you
see how chil dish you
sound?
JAMES
Why? Wh at's wrong with
liking the c ircus ?
Grownup s go there , too ,
don't t hey?
THOMAS
You’ve been wasti ng my
money o n tha t cra p?
FELICIA
Thomas, plea se!
JAMES
Not you rs, P apa. Money
I saved up. And w hy do
you cal l it “crap ”? It ’s
not.
THOMAS
It is, if I say i t is!
JAMES
For you r inf ormat ion…I 'm
going t o be a clo wn.
THOMAS
Don't b e stu pid!
FELICIA
Honey, why m ust y ou up set
your fa ther? Tell him
you're only
joking. ..ple ase.
JAMES
I’m not . I r eally want to
become a clo wn.
THOMAS
So, you ’re s eriou s. We ll,
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I didn' t rai se yo u to be
a blood y clo wn, s o I
forbid it.
JAMES
It’s ju st li ke an y oth er
job. Wh at’s wrong with
it?
Thomas glare s at him a nd th rows down his n apkin , get s up
from th e tab le an d sha kes h is fi st at the boy.
THOMAS
What's wrong with it?
Everyth ing! I’m a shame d
to call you my so n.
FELICIA
(sniffs back tear s)
Don’t s ay th at, T homas !
You don 't me an it ...I
know yo u don 't.
JAMES
You'd b e ash amed of me ,
no matt er wh at I wante d
to be. Would n't y ou?
THOMAS
What a loser . How can you
have my bloo d in your
veins!
FELICIA
Why mus t you two alway s
fight? Just liste n to
him, Th omas. .. as k him
why he wants to d o
this...
THOMAS
Listen? He'l l lis ten t o
me... a nd li sten good!
Thomas walks arou nd th e tab le to wher e his son sits and
jabs a finge r in his c hest, hard enou gh to hurt . Jam es
winces, a te ar ru ns do wn hi s che ek, b ut he sits stil l and
meets h is fa ther’ s gla nce w ithou t bla nking .
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THOMAS
I’ll se e you dead , boy ,
before seein g
you mak e a f ool o f me
like th at.
James i s sho cked. He g ets u p, pu shes Thoma s out of h is wa y
and run s dow n the hall to h is be droom , sla ms th e doo r
behind him.
FELICIA
How can you say s uch a
thing t o you r own son?

Thomas ignor es he r, st ares at th e now empt y hal l. Hi s fac e
is red, he's brea thing hard , see ms on the verge of a hear t
attack.
THOMAS
(shouti ng – out o f
control )
Who do you t hink you a re,
leaving the table with out
m,y per missi on? C ome b ack
here, y ou li ttle basta rd!
I’ll te ll yo u wha t you
can be… and it’s no go ing
to be a ny st upid blood y
clown!

INT. JA MES’ ROOM – MOM ENTS LATER
The roo m is spari ngly and h umbly furn ished . Jam es li es
sprawle d, fa ce hi dden in gr ief, on th e bed . Lou d kno cks o n
the doo r sta rtle him.
THOMAS (OS)
No one leave s me talki ng
by myse lf. O pen t he
goddamn door !
JAMES
Leave m e alo ne!
Thomas force s the door open . Jam es is frig htene d.
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THOMAS
Who do you t hink you a re?
He swee ps ev eryth ing o ff th e bed side table .
and bac ks hi m aga inst the c loset

He slap s him

THOMAS
You’re askin g for it!
Red-nos ed lo ser.
He take s his belt off.
JAMES
Not aga in, p lease . No!
INT. DI NING TABLE - AT THE SAME TIME
Felicia sits at t he ta ble, her h ead i n her hand s. S he
flinche s at the s ound of so methi ng hi tting the floor abov e,
looks u p in frigh t.
JAMES ( VO)
And my mothe r nev er
interve ned i n any way.
She was powe rless over
him… af raid of hi m as I
was.
EXT. SL UM – NIGHT
James ( 18) s its o n a d irty sidew alk b y him self and s mokes
pot.
JAMES ( VO)
I can’t say I was a
saint, becau se I wasn’ t.
I did t errib le th ings
that I hope no on e eve r
will. W hen I turn ed 18 I
did dru gs, b ut ve ry de ep
down I knew it wa sn’t
right. I mig ht so und
corny, but m y des ire t o
be a cl own w as st ronge r
than I ever imagi ned.
INT. JA MES’ ROOM – DAY
James p racti ces t he be havio r and acti ng of a cl own.
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JAMES ( VO)
When I knew I was alon e,
I’d alw ays a ct as a
clown.
He does prat falls .
JA MES ( VO)
I had b een d oing it fo r
many ye ars.
EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS – YEARS LATE R
James a nd OT HER P EOPLE wait in a long queu e to the t icket
wagon. Close to o ne of the tents , Jam es st ares at a sign
that RE ADS: “CLOW NS NE EDED” .
JAMES ( VO)
Somethi ng un expec ted
happene d. I saw t his
sign, t he si gn th at wo uld
forever chan ge my life .
James g rins as he read s the sign .
JAMES(V O)
It was my op portu nity to
be who I wan ted t o be. My
opportu nity to sh ow
everyon e tha t I c ould
succeed by d oing what I
know I’ m goo d at.
INT. CI RCUS TENT – DAY
SEVERAL PEOP LE dr essed as c lowns sit on th e app ointe d
sitting area s. Th ey al l wat ch A CLOWN audi tion in th e
perform ance ring. The act f inish es, e veryb ody a pplau ds.
The SEN IOR C LOWN holds a cl ipboa rd.
SENIOR CLOWN
James B oswel l, ne xt.
James s tands up a nd wa lks u p to the p erfor mance ring .
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JAMES ( VO)
During my fi rst a uditi on,
I was s o exc ited and
nervous .
James p layfu lly b lows up ba lloon s, da nces, and does
pratfal ls.
JAMES ( VO)
But it seeme d eve rythi ng
worked out j ust f ine.
The Sen ior C lown gives a no d of appro val. Every body cheer s
and app lauds afte r he ends.
JAMES ( VO)
For the firs t tim e in
many ye ars I felt a se nse
of hope , and happ iness .

SENIOR CLOWN
Very go od. W ill B enett is
next.
WILL wa lks u p to the p erfor mance ring .
INT. JA MES’ ROOM – DAY S LAT ER
James l ies o n the bed, bore d, lo oks a t a c alend ar.
JAMES ( VO)
Days pa ssed by, a nd I
hadn’t gotte n a s ingle
respons e. I thoug ht th at
perhaps I fa iled someh ow
or that some one e lse g ot
the job ,
INT.

B OSWEL L'S F RONT HALL – DAY

The mai l fal ls th rough the door slot. Jam es fr owns when he
sees th e ret urn a ddres s on one e nvelo pe. His h ands shake
as he o pens it an d tak es ou t the sing le sh eet o f pap er.
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JAMES ( VO)
But the n, th e une xpect ed
happene d.
He scan s the lett er qu ickly and his f rown turns into a bi g
grin. He do es a littl e jig and salut es hi mself in t he ha ll
mirror.

JAMES ( VO)
And the n it happe ned, I
got the job…
INT. CE NTER RING - DAY
James a nd CH ARLES ALDR IDGE (39) walk up to two women and
two men , who watc h the m app roach with grea t int erest .
They ar e WIL SON D ANIEL S (60 -ish) , who se pa le, b adlyscarred face is p artly hidd en un der a broa d-bri mmed safar i
hat; AL BERTO MURR ONI ( 35), short , dar k, bu ff an d ugl y;
BESNA M URRON I (20 -ish) , tal l, su ltry, with a ce nterf old
body; a nd FA ITH ( young -look ing 2 0s), sweet and lovel y in a
leotard .
Aldridg e cla ps WI LSON on th e sho ulder .
ALDRIDG E
Meet ou r lio n-tam er,
Wilson Danie ls. Best
cat-han dler in th e
busines s.
James a nd Wi lson shake hand s.
JAMES
How's i t goi ng?
WILSON
Not bad ...ho w 'bo ut yo u?
Joinin' our merry trou p,
are ya?
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ALDRIDG E
(winks at Al berto )
And thi s is the w orld' s
best kn ife-m an, i f you
believe his PR... Alber to
Murroni .
JAMES
(preten ds to shy away)
Guess I 'd be tter stay on
your go od si de, h uh?
ALDRIDG E
(caress es Be sna's chee k)
Besna.. .Albe rto’s
assista nt...
James t akes her h and, gives it a long , eur opean -styl e kis s.
Aldridg e thr ows h im a quick look of w arnin g.
ALDRI DGE ( CONT" D)
...an d wif e.
James d rops Besna 's ha nd li ke a hot r ock, looks nerv ously
at Albe rto a nd ma kes a poin t of turni ng hi s att entio n to
the oth er wo man i n the grou p. Ta king a goo d loo k, he almo st
gasps, tries hard not to st are.
ALDRIDG E
And, it 's wi th th e
greates t of pleas ure
that I intro duce you t o
Faith, our s tar t rapez e
artist.
James s hakes Fait h’s h and, drops it r eluct antly .
JAMES
(close to st utter ing)
Faith? What a bea utifu l
name!
FAITH
(hiding a la ugh)
Thank y ou.
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JAMES ( VO)
She was the most
beautif ul wo man I ’ve e ver
laid ey es on .
INT. JA MES’ ROOM – DAY
James q uickl y pac ks hi s clo thes in a suitc ase.
JAMES ( VO)
In the circu s I h ad be en
offered a pl ace t o liv e
in, hum ble, but
comfort able. The salar y
wasn’t the b est, but i t
was acc eptab le.
INT. BO SWELL FRON T DOO R – D AY
Thomas and F elici a sta nd by the door. Una voida bly c lose to
each ot her i n the smal l ent ry ha ll, t hey a void touch ing.
Felicia crie s qui etly and T homas scow ls.
James c omes down the s tairs , a d uffel bag over one s hould er
and a s uitca se in each hand . He push es pa st hi s par ents,
to open the door.
THOMAS
What a disap point ment, an
embarra ssmen t you turn ed
out to be!
JAMES
This is my l ife, and t his
is what I de cide.
THOMAS
You’ve alway s bee n a
shame i n thi s fam ily.
FELICIA
Stop it ! He’ s our son.
THOMAS
Ours? O r per haps yours ?
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FELICIA
I’m sor ry, J ames.
THOMAS
You’re not b ecomi ng a
clown, I’d r ather see you
dead.
FELICIA
Stop it !
THOMAS
Shut up !
Thomas gets close to J ames.
THOMAS
Listen to me , if you d o
this… f orget you have a
father.
JAMES
A fathe r lik e you ?
THOMAS
Trash i s wha t you turn ed
out to be.
Thomas is as shoc ked b y his word s as James is. Thoma s
leaves.
James h ugs h is mo ther.
JAMES
Good by e.
FELICIA
I wish you t he be st
whereve r you go.
JAMES
Thank y ou, m om.
Felicia kiss es hi m on the f orehe ad.
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FELICIA
I’m so sorry for all o f
this, O ne da y you r fat her
will un derst and.
James w alks out.

EXT. BO SWELL HOUS E – M OMENT S LAT ER
James w alks towar ds a taxi that waits . The TAXI DRIV ER
helps h im pu t the suit case in. F elici a sta res a t the taxi
as it d rives off.
INT. TA XI – MOMEN TS LA TER
James s its i n the back , loo ks sa d as the t axi r adio plays
light b and m usic.
JAMES ( VO)
I doubt my f ather will
ever un derst and.
He star es ou t the wind ow.
JAMES(V O)
I don’t want to t hink he
despise s me, perh aps h e
always thoug ht I was
another man’ s son , but
anyway I wan t to belie ve
that he love s me very
deep do wn in side.
INT. CE NTER RING – DAY S LAT ER
James g oes t hroug h his vari ous a cts, every body appla uds.
INT. CE NTER RING – 1 Y EAR L ATER
Faith p erfor ms ae rial stunt s on ropes and silks susp ended
from th e cei ling. Jame s dre ssed as a clown watc hes h er wi th
great i ntere st.
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JAMES ( VO)
Days pa ssed by qu ickly ,
and Fai th wa s my frien d,
actuall y I h ad a crush on
her. S he wa s an angel .
For the firs t tim e in my
life, I fell in l ove w ith
a talen ted, beaut iful
woman.
INT. DR ESSIN G ROO M – M OMENT S LAT ER
Faith s its a t her vani ty ta ble, looks in m irror as s he pu ts
on some make up. Someo ne kn ocks at th e doo r.
FAITH
Who is this?
JAMES ( OS)
It’s me , Jam es.
FAITH
Oh, com e on in.
James o pens the d oor, walks in.
FAITH
Nice to see you.
JAMES
You wer e won derfu l
tonight .
FAITH
Thank y ou. Y ou we re gr eat
too.
JAMES
Thank y ou.
FAITH
You’re welco me.
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JAMES
Faith, I was wond ering if
you’d l ike t o go to
dinner with me.
FAITH
Dinner?
JAMES
I’ll pa y for it, of
course.

FAITH
Oh, no, you shoul dn’t do
that.
JAMES
No, it’ s oka y.
FAITH
I’d rat her n ot. I thin k
it’s to o muc h tro uble.
JAMES
Darling , if it we re
trouble , I w ouldn ’t be
asking you.
Faith g iggle s.
JAMES
So… wha t’d y ou sa y?
FAITH
Yeah.
INT. UP SCALE REST AURAN T – N IGHT
James a nd Fa ith a re at a ta ble b y the wind ow. H e loo ks
clownis h, ev en wi thout his makeu p, in a to o-sma ll, o ut-of style s uit a nd a silly smil e. Fa ith i s alm ost a s spa ngly as
when on the trape ze, w ay to o tar tish for t heir elega nt
surroun dings .
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Faith l ooks aroun d, ag ape a t the rich deco r and weal thy,
snooty patro ns, d oesn' t not ice t hem s tarin g at the o dd
couple in th eir m idst.
FAITH
What a beaut iful
restaur ant!
JAMES
I hoped you’ d lik e it.
FAITH
I can't beli eve y ou'd
take me to s uch a fanc y
place!
JAMES
(stamme rs)
It had to be the
best... for y ou.
The wai ter c omes over, hand s the m eac h a m enu, with a sem isneer. Faith look s at hers, with a pu zzled expr essio n,
starts to sh ow it to J ames. The waite r sto ps he r.
WAITER
(to Jam es,
sneer)
The pri ces
your me nu,
customa ry,

w ith a full
a re on ly on
s ir. A s is
y ou kn ow.

The cou ple l ooks uncom forta ble, look aroun d, ho ping no on e
has not iced the e xchan ge. O ther diner s mak e a p oint of
looking away . The wait er fl ounce s off with a ro ll of his
eyes an d a s hake of hi s hea d, to tend to a nothe r tab le.
JAMES
Faith.. .
(clears his throa t in
embaras sment )
...I’ve alwa ys wi shed I
could t alk t o you in
private ... Y ou no w...a way
from al l the peop le in
the cir cus.
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FAITH
(shyly)
This is the first time
we've e ver b een
alone t ogeth er.
JAMES
Uh...I reall y adm ire y ou,
you kno w?.
You’re so be autif ul!
Smart a nd
talente d, to o...i t's-FAITH
I've al ways admir ed yo u,
too.
Especia lly t he wa y you
improvi se-JAMES
Well, c lowns have to d o
that al l
the tim e, so it's easy ,
really.
FAITH
But you do i t so well!
You do
everyth ing s o wel l.
JAMES
Not eve rythi ng! A ll th e
time I’ ve
known y ou, I have n't e ver
been ab le
to even talk to y ou. A nd,
now tha t
we're h ere.. .
FAITH
What is it, James ?
JAMES
There’s some thing I ha ve
to say to
you.
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FAITH
What?
He look s dow n at his l ap, a t the othe r din ers w atchi ng
them, e veryw here but a t her .
FAITH
Don’t b e shy ...wh at is
it?
JAMES
I like you, Faith . I m ean
really
like yo u. I alway s
thought of
you as a goo d fri end,
but...w ell.. .
now it' s a l ot mo re th an
that.
FAITH
(embarr assed )
Oh, Jam es!
JAMES
I’m in love with you.
Faith!
There, I sai d it.
FAITH
(blushi ng - hands up t o
her fac e)
Oh! I d on’t know what to
say.
James t akes her h ands away from her f ace, place s a k iss i n
them an d hol ds th em in his own. She p ulls away a bit at
first, then gives in w ith a sigh and throw s a d efian t,
pleased and proud look at t he ot her d iners .
JAMES ( VO)
I knew Faith love d me
too. Sh e was a wo nderf ul
woman t o fal l in love
with.
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INT. CE NTER RING – 1 Y EAR L ATER
Many of the CIRCU S PER FORME RS an d ATT ENDAN TS si t in the
appoint ed se ating area s, wh ich a re de corat ed wi th ma sses of
flowers , gre ens a nd sp rays of fl owers .
An alta r is set i n the midd le, J ames is dr essed in w eddin g
clothes , sta nds t here befor e a P RIEST . The wedd ing m arch
begins.
JAMES(V O)
We knew we w ere m eant for
each ot her. After work ing
togethe r for some year s
we deci ded t o tak e a b ig
step in our lives .
Faith i s dre ssed in a beaut iful weddi ng ro be an d is
escorte d by A BEL LMAN, help ed by the FLOWE R GIR LS. T he
audienc e sta nds u p and chee rs as she makes her way.
JAMES(V O)
Our mar riage was
beautif ul, e xotic and
origina l and she was
simply stunn ing.
The bel lman hands Fait h off to t he gr oom. They hold hands
and sta nd be fore the p riest .
PRIEST
Dearly belov ed. W e are
gathere d her e in the
sight o f God in t his
circus to jo in to gethe r
this ma n and this woma n
in holy matr imony …
JAMES(V O)
Those w ere t he ha ppies t
days of my l ife. I had
the job I’ve alwa ys
wanted and t he wo man I
adored.
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INT. CE NTER RING – MOM ENTS LATER
James a nd Fa ith s till hold hands and look at ea ch ot her.
PRIEST
Now, th e gro om ma y kis s
the bri de.
James a nd Fa ith k iss.
JAMES(V O)
This wa s goi ng to be a
new cha pter in my life ,
and ind eed i t was .
BACK TO PRES ENT D AY
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – DAY
Martin reads the journ al as Jame s sle eps i n bed . The door
opens, Jane walks in, check s on James .
JANE
(quietl y)
Oh.. he ’s as leep… That ’s
good.
MARTIN
Yeah.
Jane lo oks a t the jour nal M artin hold s.
JANE
What ar e you read ing?
MARTIN
Oh, it’ s my fathe r’s
journal . He wants me t o
read it .
JANE
May I t ake a look ?

MARTIN
Sure.
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Martin hands it t o Jan e. Sh e ins pects it.
JANE
Looks i ntere sting .
MARTIN
It is. That’ s how he
became a clo wn an d how he
met my Mom.
JANE
Really?
MARTIN
Yes. I never knew he
wrote i t.
Jane ha nds t he jo urnal back to M artin . She appr oache s
James’ bed, check s on the m edica l dev ices.
JANE
It seem s all righ t… He ’s
resting and he’s fine.
MARTIN
Thank y ou fo r you r
concern .
JANE
You’re welco me.
MARTIN
You’ve been so ca ring
towards him.
JANE
I shoul dn’t be sa ying
this, b ut he ’s my
favorit e pat ient.
MARTIN
I thoug ht nu rses didn’ t
care ab out t heir patie nts
that mu ch.
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JANE
Well, I do.
MARTIN
You can ’t im agine how
much I appre ciate it.
JANE
My plea sure… I’m gonna
check o n oth er pa tient s
Okay?
MARTIN
Okay.
JANE
Why don ’t yo u go to
rest?.. . It’ s lat e.
MARTIN
You’re right .
JANE
Call me if y ou ne ed
anythin g, ok ay?
MARTIN
Okay.
JANE
See you .
Jane wa lks o ut.
Martin stare s at his f ather as h e str uggle s to breat he.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – MOME NTS L ATER
Martin is sl eepy, he r ests his h ead o n his arms , on the
edge of the bed, and f alls aslee p.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – DAY
Jane op ens t he do or, s ees b oth o f the m asl eep. She s miles
and clo ses t he do or ge ntly.
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INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – LATE R
Martin wakes up, stare s at his d ad.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – MOME NTS L ATER
James w akes up, M artin s sit s at his b edsid e.
MARTIN
Did you slee p wel l?
James n ods.
Dr. Spe ncer opens the door, walk s in.
DOCTOR
Hi, Mar tin.
MARTIN
Hi, doc tor.
Dr. Spe ncer looks at J ames.
DOCTOR
Mr. Bos well, Nurs e Jan e
is comi ng ov er. S he’s
going t o fee d you .
MARTIN
(to Jam es)
You mus t be hungr y.
JAMES
Yes.
DOCTOR
Mr. Bos well, reme mber to
eat wel l. We don’ t wan t
you deh ydrat ed he re.
James s trugg les t o smi le.
DOCTOR
Well, P atien t in 202 i s
waiting , I’l l see you
later.
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MARTIN
Okay, d oc, t hanks .
The doc tor w alks out.
MARTIN
I’m so happy for you.
You’re getti ng be tter.
JAMES
(whispe ring/ unste ady)
False.. .hope s.
MARTIN
Don’t s ay th at.
JAMES
I… can… see… deat h.
MARTIN
No, tha t’s j ust a n
illusio n. Yo u’re gonna be
alright .
JAMES
Sorry.
MARTIN
I’ve be en re ading your
journal . I n ever knew
your fa ther did a ll th ose
things to yo u… Yo u nev er
mistrea ted m e as he
mistrea ted y ou…
JAMES
I’m… ha ppy.
MARTIN
Really? Why?
JAMES
You’re… here.
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MARTIN
I’ll al ways be he re fo r
you.
JAMES
Thanks.
MARTIN
If you’ re ha ppy, I’m
happy…
JAMES
Good…so n.
MARTIN
I’m als o hap py nu rse J ane
is taki ng ex celle nt ca re
of you.
JAMES
Yes.
MARTIN
She tre ats y ou as if y ou
were a king, does n’t s he?
James n ods.
MARTIN
You kno w I’v e lik ed yo ur
journal so f ar,
especia lly t he pa rt wh ere
you met my m other … I d o
believe in l ove a t fir st
sight.
A pause .
MART IN
I’d lik e to tell you a
secret, when ever I see
Jane, I just can’ t sto p
looking at h er… S he’s
shown m e she real ly ca res
for you .
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JAMES
The res t.
MARTIN
What’d you s ay?
JAMES
Read.
JAMES
Oh, you want me t o rea d
the res t, ri ght?. .. Do n’t
worry, I wil l.
INT. HO SPITA L CAF ETERI A - L ATER
It's br eakfa st ti me, M artin sits alon e at a som ewhat
seclude d cor ner t able.
The jou rnal lies on th e tab le, M artin drin ks so me ju ice. He
picks u p the jour nal a nd co ntinu es to read it.
INT. CE NTER RING - DAY (FLA SHBAC K SEQ UENCE )
A spect acula r per forma nce o f acr obati cs an d hum an py ramid s.
JAMES(V O)
Circus life is no t nea rly
as glam orous or c arefr ee
as it m ay se em. W e all
had to work 11 st raigh t
months witho ut a day o ff,
with th e sho w shu tting
down on ly fo r a f ew we eks
around Chris tmas to re ady
for the New Year’ s
edition .

EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS – DAY
The cir cus p acks up an d lea ves t own.
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JAMES ( VO)
Everyth ing h ad to be
dismant led a nd pa cked
into tr ucks after our
last sh ow at a pa rticu lar
locatio n, bu t I e njoye d
hitting the road to
differe nt to wns.
INT. CI RCUS TENT – HOU RS LA TER
An upro ariou s Jam es (3 2) dr essed as a clow n bri ngs t ears of
laughte r to the a udien ce’s eyes.
JAMES ( VO)
To me t he ci rcus is an
extraor dinar y pla ce th at
became my ho me, m y lif e
and my happi ness… This is
the pla ce wh ere I got my
wife, a nd a wonde rful
job. M y lif e was
perfect , unt il…
EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS – DAY
A DELIV ERY B OY ha nds K ASSAN DRA(3 0s) a n env elope .
INT. JA MES’ DRESS ING R OOM – MINU TES L ATER
James l ooks at hi s mad e-up face in th e mir ror, smile s and
touches his red n ose. A kno ck at the door.
JAMES
Who is this?
KASSAND RA (O S)
You got mail .
James o pens the d oor, Kassa ndra hands him the e nvelo pe.
JAMES
Thank y ou.
Kassand ra le aves, Jame s qui ckly scans the lette r.
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INT. CO RRIDO R – M OMENT S LAT ER
James h urrie s dow n, we aring his big s hoes and b aggy
trouser s.
INT. MR . ALD RIDGE ’S OF FICE – MOM ENTS LATER
Charles sits at h is de sk. J ames rushe s in.
JAMES
I’m sor ry to dist urb y ou.
CHARLES
What do you need?
JAMES
I must leave now.
CHARLES
What?
JAMES
My mom is dy ing.
CHARLES
I don’t beli eve t hat.
JAMES
God, ho w cou ld I be
lying?
James h ands him t he le tter.
CHARLES
Well, I ’m so rry, but y ou
can’t. The s how i s abo ut
to begi n. Th is is not a
job, in whic h you can get
any exc uses to le ave.
JAMES
Please, I be g you , Mr.
Aldridg e. It ’s my mom.
CHARLES
No, you can’ t.
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JAMES
I can’t pret end t o be a
goof wh en th is is
happeni ng… I mus t see
her bef ore s he di es.
CHARLES
You eit her l eave or lo se
the job .
JAMES
No, Mr. Aldr idge, plea se.
I’ve al ways worke d har d,
and I l ove i t.
CHARLES
It’s up to y ou.
JAMES
For hea ven’s sake , she ’s
dying!
Charles look s at him s ympat hetic ally.
INT. HO SPITA L HAL LWAY – DAY
James h urrie s to a roo m.
JAMES ( VO)
Mr. Ald ridge let me go ,
but he said I had to
return as so on as
possibl e, ot herwi se I’ d
lose th e job .
INT. FE LICIA ’S HO SPITA L ROO M – M OMENT S LAT ER
Clean, but c heerl ess. Felic ia li es on the bed, on ox ygen
and at her s ide: a lot of m edica l equ ipmen t.
Thomas stand s at her b edsid e, lo oks b itter ly to ward her.
Martin rushe s in. Thom as gl ares at hi m.
THOMAS
What do you think you’ re
doing h ere?
JAMES
I came as so on as I kn ew.
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THOMAS
Who tol d you this ?
JAMES
It was the d octor . He
said th at my moth er to ld
him to make sure I kne w.
THOMAS
I want you t o lea ve no w!
JAMES
Father, plea se.
THOMAS
Don’t c all m e fat her!
JAMES
I’m sor ry.
THOMAS
You’re no lo nger my so n.
JAMES
Why?... Why did you
always treat me l ike
this?
Thomas avert s his eyes from him.
JAMES
Answer me, y ou ne ver
answer.
THOMAS
You wan t to know why.
Well, I can’ t sta nd
people like you, rednosed l osers !
JAMES
I’m not a lo ser, I’m
happy i n the circ us, w ith
my wife , my job a nd we
want to have chil dren.
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THOMAS
To me, you, your wife and
your ch ildre n can rot in
hell.
JAMES
Why? Da d, Wh y?
THOMAS
Don’t c all m e “da d”, a nd
get out of h ere!
JAMES
Please.
THOMAS
I never want to s ee yo u
again! Get o ut!
INT. HA LLWAY – MO MENTS LATE R
James w alks out o f the room , lea ns ag ainst the wall, he
covers his f ace w ith h is ha nds a nd we eps.
JAMES ( VO)
Two day s lat er sh e die d.
Her can cer w as in curab le.
INT. CE NTER RING – DAY S LAT ER
James d resse d as a clo wn do es pr atfal ls.
JAMES(V O)
How cou ld I possi bly
laugh m yself and make
people laugh afte r thi s?
James b lows up bu bbles and does acrob atics .

JAMES(VO)
But I h ad to be a n act or,
pretend ing t o be happy
when I wante d to die
inside.
INT. JA MES’ DRESS ING R OOM – MOME NTS L ATER
Water r uns i n a s ink o ff-ca mera.
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INT. AD JACEN T BAT HROOM - CO NTINU OUS
James l ooks at hi s mad e-up face in th e mir ror.
He clea ns of f his make -up w ith w ads o f lot ion-s oaked
cotton, then rins es it . An oily , rai nbow swirl make s its
way dow n the drai n.
He look s at his p ale f ace i n the mirr or.
JAMES(V O)
That wa s the real me!
However , the re’s this
feeling that tell s me
that sh e’s i n hea ven, not
sufferi ng an y mor e, an d
that’s a rea son t o be
happy, isn’t it?
INT. MA TERNI TY WI NG – FAITH ’S RO OM – YEARS LATE R
An OLDE R JAM ES wa lks i n, hi s fac e gri pped with emoti on. I n
his arm s, he carr ies a BABY that crie s.
JAMES(V O)
But 2 y ears later the
Lord be stowe d upo n us one
of the most wonde rful
gifts a man could have , a
baby.
Faith’s eyes grog gily open, smil es ex haust edly as sh e gaz es
at the child .
JAMES
Our son .
FAITH
He look s lik e you ,
James s miles .
JAMES ( VO)
We name d him Jaco b.
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INT. CI RCUS - DIN NING ROOM – 3 Y EARS LATER
A nice birth day c ake w ith 4 cand les o n it lies on th e
table. James and PEOPL E fro m the circ us, s it. F aith holds
JACOB a s he blows the candl es.
ALL PEOPLE
Happy B irthd ay to you/
happy b irthd ay to you/
happy b irthd ay ou r dea r
Jacob, happy birt hday to
you/
JAMES ( VO)
Times g oes b y so fast,
you don ’t ev en no tice it.
INT. CI RCUS ROOM – NIG HT
James l ies o n the bed as Fa ith l ooks at he rself in t he
mirror.
FAITH
There’s some thing I mu st
tell yo u.
JAMES
What is it?
FAITH
I don’t know if y ou’ll
like it .
JAMES
What?
FAITH
I’m pre gnant .
JAMES
Oh, rea lly?
FAITH
I just knew this morni ng.
JAMES
Oh, tha t’s w onder ful.
James j umps up fr om be d and hugs her.
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FAITH
I don’t know .
JAMES
Why not ?
FAITH
We don’ t get a lo t of
money.
JAMES
No, don ’t wo rry. As lo ng
as we w ork, it do esn’t
matter.
FAITH
Now, th at I’ m pre gnant I
can’t w ork.
JAMES
I’ll be work ing, don’t
worry. It’ll suff ice.
INT. CI RCUS TENT – MON THS L ATER
James p erfor ms in the cente r rin g.
In the audie nce, Faith who' s 7 m onths preg nant sits with
Jacob w ho po kes h er be lly p layfu lly.
FAITH
Stop th at!
He grin s mis chiev ously and does it ag ain.
FAIITH
I said stop that!

INT. DI NNING ROOM – 1 YEAR LATER
Faith h oldin g a B ABY s its a t a t able set f or di nner with
Jacob a nd Ja mes.
JAMES ( VO)
My two child ren a nd my
wife we re my reas on to
live fo r.
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INT. CI RCUS TENT – 1 Y EAR L ATER
PERFORM ERS g o thr ough their brea thtak ing, darin g act s. On ly
3 PEOPL E in the a udien ce.
JAMES ( VO)
We alwa ys ha d to perfo rm,
always had t o go on wi th
the sho w, re gardl ess o f
the wea ther, our fatig ue
or the numbe r of payin g
custome rs.
INT. JA MES A ND FA ITH’S ROOM – NI GHT
Faith s its o n a s mall sofa, hold s the baby who cries
incessa ntly. Jame s lie s on the b ed.
FAITH
Look at him, he’s sick !
JAMES
What?
FAITH
I’m tir ed of this ! I’m
tired o f thi s lif e!
JAMES
What’s wrong with you?
FAITH
We don’ t eve n hav e any
money t o cal l a d octor .
JAMES
Faith, calm down.
FAITH
How do you w ant m e to
calm do wn? T his c hild was
a mista ke!
JAMES
What?
FAITH
Everyth ing w as a mista ke!
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JAMES
Honey, I und ersta nd, b ut
I’m sur e thi ngs w ill g et
better. We j ust h ave t o
wait.
FAITH
Wait fo r wha t? P eople
are not comi ng… n o one
has mon ey an d If this
continu es li ke th is, t he
circus will be cl osed.
JAMES
Don’t w orry, peop le wi ll
come or we’l l go to ot her
towns.
FAITH
We don’ t eve n hav e mon ey
to move to o ther towns .
JAMES
But…
FAITH
I hate it! I hate this
poverty !
JAMES
Don’t s ay th at.
FAITH
Our chi ldren didn ’t
deserve this .
JAMES
What’s wrong with you?
You’ve never been like
this!
JAMES ( VO)
Unfortu natel y she was
right. We w ere f lat
broke!
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INT. CI RCUS TENT – DAY S LAT ER
James, Faith , and all the c ircus perf ormer s sit on t he
appoint ed se ating area s. Ch arles stan ds in fron t of them.
JAMES(V O)
Things were becom ing
bitter to al l of us.
CHARLES
Of cour se th ere's a ve ry
logical reas on wh y I
called all o f you here .
The sev ere f inanc ial
issues we’re faci ng no w,
our lac k of fundi ng to
continu e sal ary p aymen t,
and the ever incr easin g
mainten ance fees have
prompte d me to cl ose t he
circus
The cir cus p eople all groan , dee ply d ishea rtene d ove r the
news. Faith begi ns to sob and t ears strea m dow n her chee k,
James h ugs h er.
CHARLES
I’m sor ry, I ’ve d one a ll
I could , but our
resourc es ar e not enou gh.
I’ll cl ose i t in a few
days.
JAMES
You can ’t do this , thi s
is our job, this our
home!
CHARLES
I know, but there ’s
nothing I ca n do about
it.
JAMES
But…
CHARLES
I’m sor ry.
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EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS – NIGHT
James, Faith , Jac ob, M artin and other s are left to s leep
outside wher e the ir on ly pr otect ion f rom t he co ld an d rai n
are tat tered slee ping bags and o ld bl anket s.
JAMES ( VO)
Sometim es we were left to
face th e wor st co nditi ons
even ha ving to sl eep
outside . Li ke th e fri gid
nights we so metim es ha d
to slee p thr ough, our
hearts grew cold and
dark.
INT. CI RCUS CENTE R RIN G – D AY
THE RIN GMAST ER, a ttire d in color ful t op ha t and tail s,
blows a whis tle. The n ew ac t sta rts:
A live circu s ban d, he avy o n the bras s, pl ays l ively musi c.
JAMES ( VO)
Fortuna tely, the circu s
never d isban ded
complet ely.
We never
even th ought abou t giv ing
up the circu s lif e and we
kept st rivin g to recov er.
We save d any mone y we
earned, down to t he
single penny , and in t he
end, al thoug h the circ us
was sti ll al ive, we we re
broke.
James w atche s the show .
JAMES(V O)
As for me, I stay ed
optimis tic. I al ways
knew in the back of my
mind, t hat t hings woul d
eventua lly g et be tter.
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INT. CI RCUS ROOM - DAY
James w alks in, w ater runs in a sink off-c amera . Hea vy so bs
coming from insid e the adja cent bathr oom s tall start le hi m.
JAMES ( VO)
However , Fai th fe ll in to
a deep depre ssion . Sh e'd
never b e the same ; The
constan t joy and elati on
in her life were now
replace d wit h
bittern ess.. . som e of it
directe d tow ard m e
James k nocks at t he do or fr antic ally.
JAMES
Why are you cryin g? Op en
the doo r!
The sob s gro w lou der.
JAMES
Open th e god damn door! I
beg you ! I p romis e thi ngs
will ge t bet ter. I
promise !
FAITH ( OS)
Get out ! Get out!
JAMES
What ha ppene d?
James b umps the d oor w ith h is sh oulde r.
INT. AD JACEN T BAT HROOM – AT THE SAME TIME
A coat hange r lie s on the f loor, Fait h lie s in a pud dle o f
blood, cryin g.
FAITH
I didn’ t wan t her .
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JAMES
For hea ven’s sake ! Wha t
did you do?
FAITH
I didn’ t wan t her .
James g rabs her h ands.
JAMES
You’re a mur deres s!
FAITH
Oh, God !
JAMES
Murdere ss!
JAMES ( VO)
That wa s one of t he da ys
I’d nev er fo rget and
always kept a sec ret.
INT. HO SPITA L WAI TING ROOM - DAY
James s its i n one of t he ch airs. His head is be nt ov er, a nd
he star es in tentl y at the f loor.
A DOCTO R wal ks ou t of the e merge ncy t reatm ent r oom, James
hurries towa rd hi m.
JAMES
How is she? Will she
recover ?
DOCTOR
She’s l ost a lot blood ,
but she will .
JAMES ( VO)
She wou ld ph ysica lly, but
not mor ally.
INT. DR ESSIN G ROO M – D AYS L ATER
Faith s lumps at t he va nity table , dep resse d. Ja mes o pens
the doo r, wa lks i n.
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FAITH
Leave m e alo ne.
JAMES
You’re insan e, Fa ith.
FAITH
Insane?
JAMES
What yo u did was
unspeak able.
FAITH
We can’ t pro vide for t wo
childre n, le t alo ne
three!
JAMES
But tha t doe sn’t justi fy
what yo u did . You ’re a
murdere ss!
Faith c overs her face with her h ands.
FAITH
Don’t s ay th at, p lease !
JAMES
Be glad I di dn’t send you
to pris on, t hat’s wher e
women l ike y ou sh ould be!
JAMES ( VO)
I was m ean t o her , I
would r emind her of wh at
she’d d one e very time I
could. That was o ne of
the wor st mi stake s I
made.
END OF FLASH BACK
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INT. HO SPITA L CAF ETERI A - A T THE SAME TIME
The caf eteri a is almos t emp ty. M artin look s sad as h e sti ll
reads.
INSERT – JOU RNAL PAGE
“I was mean to he r, I
would r emind her of wh at
she’d d one e very time I
could. That was o ne of
the wor st mi stake s I
made.”
Except for t he on e par agrap h at the t op, t he pa ge is blan k.
BACK TO SCEN E
Puzzled , Mar tin f lips throu gh th e res t of the p ages.
are all blan k.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM - DAY
Jane st ands at Ja mes’ bedsi de, h olds his h and.
JANE
How hav e you been ?
JAMES
Better.
JANE
I’m so glad to he ar th at,
really.
James s trugg les t o smi le.
JANE
I can s ee in your eyes
that yo u’re a gre at hu man
being, Mr. B osswe ll, s o
is your son.
James n ods.
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The y

JANE
I’ve ne ver m et an yone
like hi m bef ore… He
seems t o be a nic e guy
with go od fe eling s.
JAMES
Yeah.
JANE
I shoul dn’t be te lling
you thi s, bu t for the
first t ime i n man y yea rs
I’ve se en a man t hat’s
both at tract ive a nd wa rm.
A knock at t he do or.
JANE
Speakin g of which , it
must be him.
Jane ge ts up , ope ns th e doo r. Ma rtin stand s the re.
JANE
Hello, Marti n.
Martin looks irri tated . Jan e not ices.
JANE
Is ther e any thing wron g?
MARTIN
Can I h ave a word with my
father?
JANE
Sure, h e’s w ell r ight
now.
Martin steps towa rds t he be d. Ja mes l ooks up an d smi les a t
him.
MARTIN
Why did n’t y ou te ll me ?
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JAMES
So, you ’ve… read.
MARTIN
Why did n’t y ou?
JANE
I think I sh ould go no w.
MARTIN
No, you don’ t hav e to.
JANE
But…
MARTIN
I never knew that my
mother had a n abo rtion ,
let alo ne th e way she had
it.
JANE
Oh, I’m sorr y to hear
that.
JAMES
I’m sor ry.
MARTIN
Why did n’t y ou sa y
anythin g!?
JANE
Please, Mart in, d on’t…
MARTIN
(turns to Ja ne)
He has to te ll me .
JAMES
It’s no t ove r yet .
MARTIN
What?
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JAMES
I could n’t f inish .
MARTIN
Writing the journ al?
JAMES
Yes.
MARTIN
What el se do I ha ve to
know?
JAMES
More.
MARTIN
What?
JANE
Martin, you shoul d let
him res t. He ’s no t abl e
to answ er al l the se
questio ns.
MARTIN
But, wh at do I ha ve to
know, f ather ?
JAMES
Kassand ra.
MARTIN
Kassand ra? W hat a bout
her?
JAMES
Ask her .
MARTIN
What is it t hat s he
knows?
JANE
Martin, plea se, d on’t
disturb him. I be g you .
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Jane wh isper s int o his ear.
JANE
Can I h ave a word with
you out side, plea se?
INT. HA LL – MOMEN TS LA TER
Jane an d Mar tin w alk o ut of Jame s’ ro om.
JANE
You mus t not dist urb h im.
He’s fe eling well , but he
might d ie an y min ute.
MARTIN
(gasps)
No.
JANE
I’m sor ry, b ut pl ease
don’t d istur b him .
MARTIN
But did n’t y ou he ar wh at
I said?
JANE
Yes, an d I u nders tand
you, bu t try to m ake h im
happy b efore it’s too
late.
MARTIN
I love him, but I can’ t
believe my m other
suffere d so much.
JANE
I know.
MARTIN
I don’t know what to d o.
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JANE
Leave a ll th at be hind. I
guess i t’s s ometh ing t hat
happene d a l ong t ime a go.
Don’t m ake y our l ife
bitter over this.
MARTIN
I can’t .
JANE
Yes, yo u can .
He look s res igned .
MARTIN
I guess , you ’re r ight.
JANE
I gotta atte nd to anot her
patient … Pro mise me
you’ll treat him well.
MARTIN
Thank y ou, J ane.
JANE
It’s no thing , jus t
remembe r wha t I s aid.
MARTIN
I will, Jane .
JANE
See you late r.
Jane le aves, Mart in ke eps l ookin g at her u ntil he ca n no
longer see h er.
INT. CE NTER RING – NIG HT
The KNI FE-MA N suc cessf ully hurls kniv es an d axe s tow ards a
large d isc-s haped wood en pa nel i n whi ch A YOUNG WOMA N is
attache d to the m iddle of i t, wh irlin g aro und i n a c ircle .
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He ends his act, CIRCU S ATT ENDAN TS re lease the woman from
the pan el. T hey b ow in fron t of the a udien ce. T he au dienc e
erupts with appla use.
THE KNI FE-MA N
(loudly )
I need a vol untee r!
No one raise s the ir ha nd. K assan dra w ho si ts on the grand
seats, raise s her s.
THE KNI FE-MA N
Whoa! I neve r tho ught a
nice la dy wo uld r isk h er
life fo r me… ha… Just
kidding !
Kassand ra wa lks t oward s the knif e-man . She stan ds on a
revolvi ng wo oden disk the c ircus atte ndant s set up. Again
he succ essfu lly h urls his k nives at h er. K assan dra i s wid eeyed in fear .
The act ends , the reli eved Kassa ndra is re lease d.
Kassand ra an d the knif e-man bow. The audie nce a pplau ds an d
cheers.
INT. CO RRIDO R – M OMENT S LAT ER
Martin waits impa tient ly as Kass andra walk s tow ards him.
MARTIN
Kassand ra, C an I have a
word wi th yo u?
KASSAND RA
Sure… W hat i s it?
MARTIN
My dad said you h ave
somethi ng to say to me .
KASSAND RA
Me? The re mu st be a
mistake here .
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MARTIN
A mista ke, I alre ady r ead
what my fath er wr ote i n
the jou rnal.
KASSAND RA
I don’t know what you’ re
talking abou t.
Kassand ra op ens t he do or of her dress ing r oom.
INT. DR ESSIN G ROO M - M OMENT S LAT ER
Kassand ra wa lks i n, fo llowe d by Marti n.
MARTIN
My fath er wa s ver y sur e
you had some thing to t ell
me.
Kassand ra av erts her e yes f rom h im.
MARTIN
What is it? Kassa ndra,
Please tell me. I have a
right t o kno w tha t.
KASSAND RA
Know wh at?
MARTIN
In the journ al, m y fat her
wrote m y Mom had an
abortio n… Di d you know
that?
Kassand ra ha s no answe r
MARTIN
Did you know that !?
KASSAND RA
Yes.
MARTIN
And you neve r tol d me.
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KASSAND RA
What fo r? Yo u wer e a b aby
back th en. I don’ t
underst and w hy yo ur
father wants you to kn ow
this no w.
MARTIN
He said ther e’s s ometh ing
else. S ometh ing h e
couldn’ t con tinue
writing . Wha t is it?
KASSAND RA
I don’t know .
MARTIN
Don’t l ie to me.
KASSAND RA
I don’t know what you’ re
talking abou t.
MARTIN
Stop it ! Wha t is it?
KASSAND RA
All rig ht, i f you r fat her
wants y ou to know what
happene d to your mothe r,
I’ll te ll yo u… Af ter s he
had the abor tion, he s aid
he didn ’t lo ve he r any
more, b ut th at he hate d
her.
MARTIN
Why?
KASSAND RA
He didn ’t ac cept the f act
she kil led t heir
daughte r.
MARTIN
Poor he r!
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KASSAND RA
And we began to d ate.
MARTIN
How cou ld yo u? Yo u kne w
my moth er’s condi tion.
KASSAND RA
Soon af ter y our f ather
got the job in th e
circus, I go t min e… I
was you ng an d nai ve an d I
always had a crus h on
James…
She cle ars h er th roat.
KASSANDRA
I was a lways envi ous o f
Faith. She w as ac claim ed
in the circu s, I wasn’ t.
But whe n she had the
abortio n, sh e bec ame
deeply depre ssed, and
your fa ther stopp ed
loving her, so we had an
affair.
MARTIN
That’s terri ble.
KASSAND RA
I’m sor ry, I ’ve r egret ted
it… But I re ally wante d
Faith a way f rom J ames.
EXT. CI RCUS TENT – DAY (FLA SHBAC K SEQ UENCE )
James b uys c otton cand y for KASS ANDRA (32) , pla yfull y
sticks a clu mp on kass andra ’s no se.
Faith i s sho cked as sh e see s the m tog ether from insi de th e
tent.
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KASSAND RA (V O)
It was a ver y obv ious
affair. We w ouldn ’t ev en
care if she saw u s
togethe r.
BACK TO PRES ENT D AY

KASSAND RA
She’d t ake a ll ki nds o f
pills, but t hose pills
were ki lling her.
JAMES
I can’t imag ine w hat s he
went th rough .
KASSAND RA
She did n’t d ie of
consump tion as yo ur da d
told yo u.
MARTIN
What!?
INT. CE NTER RING – NIG HT (f lashb ack)
Faith p erfor ms ae rial stunt s on ropes and silks susp ended
from th e cei ling.
KASSAND RA (V O)
It was a ter rible nigh t.
She was perf ormin g
perfect ly, b ut…
Faith l oses her g rip o n a s afety wire .
The aud ience , the perf ormer s and Jame s dre ssed as a clown
and Kas sandr a gas p as she p lunge s to the g round . Jam es
cries a nd al l per forme rs an d peo ple n earby rush to h er.
CIRCUS PERFO RMER
Someone , fet ch a docto r!
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A circu s att endan t lea ves h urrie dly. James rush es to her
side, k neels down , hol ds he r wit h bot h han ds. B lood
trickle s out of t he co rner of he r mou th. J ames puts his
fingers to i t in horro r. He look s at Faith , who is n ow
barely consc ious.
JAMES
I’m sor ry, F aith, I’m so
sorry!
FAITH
My… chi ldren .
JAMES
I promi se th ey’ll be a ll
right.
FAITH
James…
Everyon e loo ks gr imly towar ds th em, e speci ally Kassa ndra.
James p resse s Fai th to him.
JAMES
Please, don’ t die , I b eg
you not to d ie. I beg
you! It ’s al l my fault !
Oh, God , for give me!
Faith’s labo ured breat hing subsi des, then cease s. Ja mes
looks a t her blan k eye s.
JAMES
No! no!
He crie s hel pless ly.
END OF FLASH BACK
KASSAND RA
That da y you and Jacob
were in one of te nts w ith
one of the g ypsie s who
took ca re of you.
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MARTIN
This is unbe lieva ble!
KASSAND RA
I think she commi tted
suicide , it had n ever
happene d to her, she w as
the bes t tra peze artis t
in the busin ess…
MARTIN
There’s more here than
meets t he ey e, is n’t
there? lots of di rty
little secre ts.
KASSAND RA
I don’t even want to
remembe r tha t day , we
were su ppose d to make the
audienc e lau gh, a nd en joy
the sho w, bu t tha t day …
That da y was an
excepti on. S o man y peo ple
left th e cir cus t earyeyed.
MARTIN
Poor he r.
KASSAND RA
Your fa ther felt so
guilty, that he d idn’t
want yo u to know the
truth.
MARTIN
Why not ?
KASSAND RA
He didn ’t wa nt yo u to
hate th e cir cus l ife.
MARTIN
I never thou ght h e’d d o
this to me.
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KASSAND RA
Martin, he’s not a bad
man and you know it.
MARTIN
I can’t like him any
more.
KASSAND RA
Don’t j udge him, he’s
always worke d for you to
give yo u all you need…
Martin cover s his face with his hands .
KASSAND RA
He love d you so m uch,
that he didn ’t qu it, j ust
for you . Don ’t ju dge h im!
MARTIN
I can’t forg ive h im.
KASSAND RA
Martin, that happ ened a
long ti me ag o, le ave a ll
that be hind and l ive t he
present … Do it fo r him ,
just fo r him .
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – DAY
James i s asl eep. Marti n sit s at his b edsid e, a bitte r
express ion o n his face , as he wa tches the old m an st ruggl e
to brea the.
James t hrash es ab out a bit and h is pa jama top g apes open,
exposes the edge of a scar. Mart in se es it , pul ls th e
pajama top a part and g asps at th e hug e, ug ly sc ar th at
curves down and a round to t he ri ght h ip.
James w akes up.
JAMES
Martin.
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MARTIN
I know every thing .
Kassand ra to ld me .
JAMES
Forgive … me.
MARTIN
It’s so hard for me.
JAMES
Please.
MARTIN
You kne w how much I
needed a mot her, you k new
how muc h it hurt me no t
to have one.
JAMES
I’m sor ry.
MARTIN
how’d y ou ge t tha t sca r
on your body ?
James c loses his eyes.
MARTIN
Tell me , it was h im,
wasn’t it?
James n ods.
MARTIN
Oh, God .
The doo r THU D beh ind h im st artle s him . Jan e wal ks in .
JANE
Martin?
MARTIN
I don’t feel well . I’m
leaving now.
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JANE
Is ther e any thing wron g?
MARTIN
Nothing .
Martin walks out of th e roo m. Ja ne ch ecks on th e med ical
devices .
INT. HA LLYWA Y – M OMENT S LAT ER
Martin leans agai nst t he wa ll, d epres sed. Jane walks out of
James’ room.
JANE
Martin, don’ t be sad.
MARTIN
Did you see the s car?
JANE
The one near the hip?
MARTIN
Yes.
Jane no ds.
JANE
I was w onder ing h ow he
got it.
Jane to uches Mart in’s shoul der.
JANE
I beg y ou no t to be sa d,
please.
MARTIN
I know all h e did now.
JANE
What?
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MARTIN
I don’t thin k you have
time to list en, y ou ha ve
some wo rk to do.
JANE
Actuall y thi s is lunch
time, b ut I decid ed to
check o n you r fat her
first.
INT. HO SPITA L CAF ETERI A - L ATER
Martin and J ane s it at a ta ble.
JANE
I can’t beli eve y our
father lied to yo u.
MARTIN
He thou ght I ’d ju dge h im.
JANE
Do you judge him now?
MARTIN
I don’t know .
JANE
Sometim es pe ople lie n ot
to hurt othe rs, b ut to
make ot hers feel good.
MARTIN
I was b itter towa rds h im,
but tha t sca r mad e me
think, how u nhapp y he
must ha ve be en.
JANE
He’s no t unh appy now. He
told me he’s happ y to
have ra ised a son like
you… T hat m oved me so
much.
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MARTIN
What el se ha s he told
you?
JANE
He’s al so to ld me that I
should see y our
paintin gs… H e say s
they’re wond erful .
MARTIN
Really?
JANE
Yes.
MARTIN
Would y ou li ke to see
them?
JANE
I’d lov e to.
MARTIN
Sure, w henev er yo u wan t,
I need to cl ear m y min d.
JANE
Listen, tomo rrow is my
free da y, so we c an me et.
MARTIN
Yes, of cour se.
INT. CI RCUS ROOM – NIG HT
Sparing ly an d ine xpens ively furn ished . Bea utifu l pai nting s
hang on the wall.
The doo r ope ns, M artin and Jane come in.
MARTIN
This is , eh, let’ s say my
room.
Jane st udies the room.
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JANE
Yes, I can s ee th at. T he
paintin gs ar e bea utifu l.
MARTIN
Let me show you s ome
more.
Martin takes seve ral p ainti ngs f rom t he cl oset. They sit on
the bed . Mar tin s hows her t he pa intin gs on e at a tim e.
JANE
Oh, the y’re beaut iful.

MARTIN
I’ve be en pa intin g sin ce
I was 6 .
JANE
Your fa ther was r ight,
you’re a gre at pa inter .
MARTIN
I don’t know if I can
make a good livin g out of
it, tho ugh.
JANE
I think you can, anyon e
would l ove t o buy them .
MARTIN
Nah, pe ople don’t valu e
art now adays .
JANE
I do.
MARTIN
Several peop le, i n fac t,
hate it .
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JANE
Who? do n’t l et an yone put
you dow n.
MARTIN
My gran dfath er fo r
example , he never
approve d of my da d’s
career choic e.
JANE
Why not ?
MARTIN
Too emb arras sing.
JANE
Stupid man.
MARTIN
Yeah, b ut le t’s t alk
about s ometh ing e lse.
JANE
What wo uld y ou li ke to
talk ab out?
MARTIN
About y ou. I don’ t kno w
anythin g abo ut yo u.
JANE
What’s there to k now?
MARTIN
How lon g hav e you been
working in t he ho spita l?
JANE
About t wo ye ars.
MARTIN
I see… and… uh… d o you
have an y sib lings ?
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JANE
A broth er in the navy. I
never t alk t o him .
MARTIN
And… d o you have a
boyfrie nd?
JANE
Nah.
MARTIN
Would y ou li ke on e?
JANE
A good man, yes.
MARTIN
I don’t have a gi rlfri end
either… Some times wome n
don’t l ike p ainte rs.
JANE
Oh, tha t’s s illy. I li ke
you.
MARTIN
I like you t oo. J ane.
Martin leans over to k iss J ane a nd he sitat es, n ot su re if
he shou ld. She g ives him a go-f or-it look and they
clinch. Jan e sto ps.
JANE
Martin, don’ t you thin k
it’s to o soo n?
Martin looks at h er st raigh t in her e yes.
MARTIN
I like you s o muc h, Ja ne.
You’ve made me fe el mu ch
better.
JANE
Martin. I li ke yo u too .
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MARTIN
Jane. I love you. I lo ve
all you ’ve d one f or me .
JANE
(smiles )
You’re just like your
father, a gr eat m an wi th
extraor dinar y fee lings .
MARTIN
Now tha t I t hink about
it, he never trea ted m e
or my b rothe r lik e his
father did.
JANE
Your br other ?
MARTIN
Yes.
JANE
Where’s he?
INT. DI NNING ROOM – DA Y (FL ASHBA CK SE QUENC E)
JACOB ( 18), MARTI N (14 ), an d JAM ES si t at a tab le se t for
dinner.
MARTIN( VO)
My fath er ce rtain ly ha d a
difficu lt ti me wi th hi m.
JACOB
I hate this food.
JAMES
Be glad you at le ast h ave
food on your tabl e.
JACOB
I’d rat her d ie of fami ne
before eatin g thi s cra p.
James t hreat ens t o sla p him , he contr ols h imsel f, st ops.
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JACOB
What ar e you gonn a do,
beat me up?
JAMES
If you don’t like it,
leave!
Jacob r ises out o f the chai r in anger , pounds his fist on
the tab le.
JACOB
I hate this crapp y lif e.
This cr appy circu s and
everyth ing h ere!
Jacob l eaves .
MARTIN
Are you all right , dad ?
JAMES
Yes, do n’t w orry.
MARTIN (VO)
I knew he wa s not righ t.
BACK TO PRES ENT D AY
MARTIN
My brot her r an aw ay fr om
home. W e los t tou ch wi th
him. Th e las t thi ng we
knew ab out h im is that he
became a dru g add ict a nd
he was locke d awa y whe n
he was caugh t sel ling
drugs t o tee nager s… M y
father felt a ter rible
sense o f fai lure, he u sed
to say that he fa iled as
a fathe r, an d cou ldn’t
raise h im pr operl y.
JANE
Is he s till in ja il?
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MARTIN
No… he was a
trouble maker , one day my
father was i nform ed th at
he was stabb ed ba dly b y
one of his m ates…
JANE
I’m sor ry.
MARTIN
He took me t here with
him.
INT. HO SPITA L WAR D – N IGHT (FLAS HBACK )
Jacob l ies o n bed , his stom ach i s wou nded and s trugg les t o
breathe . Jam es an d Mar tin r ush i n.
JAMES
We came as s oon a s we
could. The d octor let us
in.
James h olds Jacob ’s ha nd. M artin look s at them sadly .
JAMES
You’re going to p ull
through it a ll.
JACOB
I’m… so rry.
JAMES
(teary- eyed)
It’s al l rig ht. Y ou’re
gonna b e all righ t and
we’ll b e tog ether afte r
this ni ghtma re is over .
JACOB
I’m… so rry.
THE DOC TOR ( 40s) walks in.
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DOCTOR
I need to be alon e wit h
the pat ient now.
JAMES
Is he g oing to be all
right?
DOCTOR
Leave n ow, p lease .
James, resig ned, walks out with Marti n.
INT. HA LLWAY – MO MENTS LATE R
James a nd Ma rtin wait impat ientl y.
JAMES ( VO)
We wait ed fo r som e
minutes , but it s eemed
centuri es to my f ather
who wou ldn’t stop blam ing
himself .
The doc tor w alks out.
DOCTOR
I’m sor ry, w e did
everyth ing p ossib le.
JAMES
(weeps)
Oh, God , no!
END OF FLASH BACK
JANE
It’s ve ry sa d, Ma rtin,
I’m so sorry , but it
wasn’t your fathe r’s
fault. Somet imes child ren
are led astr ay by
society .
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MARTIN
That wa s a t errib le da y,
but he conti nued worki ng,
he help ed me deve lop m y
talent as a paint er.
Jane ho lds h is ha nd.
JANE
He did it al l for you.
You’re his o nly h ope.
MARTIN
I would n’t t ell t his t o
anyone else, but you.
JANE
Thank y ou.
MARTIN
That wa s the firs t tim e I
saw som eone in ag ony.
JANE
I see p eople in a gony
every d ay.
EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS – NIGHT
A taxi pulls up o utsid e the big tent. Mart in an d Jan e wal ks
toward it.
JANE
I had a good time , tha nk
you.
MARTIN
You’re welco me, a nytim e.
They ki ss.
JANE
See you tomo rrow.
Jane ge ts in the taxi, the taxi speed s off .
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INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – DAY
James i s awa ke, J ane s its a t his beds ide.
JANE
Mr. Bos swell , you ’ve
raised a won derfu l man .
James n ods.
JANE
He has the g entle st,
kindest , lig htest spir it.
JAMES
I… know .
JANE
I wish I had a ma gic w and
and cou ld he al yo u, ju st
like in fair y tal es.
James s trugg les t o smi le.
JANE
Mr. Bos well, you’ re a
strong man, you’v e alw ays
been on e.
Jane ho lds h is ha nd.
JANE
Martin loves you and h e
admires you. Don’ t eve r
doubt t hat.
A knock at t he do or.
JANE
Oh, it must be hi m.
Jane ge ts up , ope ns th e doo r. Ma rtin walks in.
MARTIN
Hello.
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JANE
We were just now talki ng
about y ou.
MARTIN
Favorab ly, I hope .
JANE
Of cour se.
Martin sits at ja mes’ bedsi de.
MARTIN
How hav e you been ?

JAMES
Better.
MARTIN
U sure?
JAMES
Yes.
JANE
Well, I ’d be tter go no w,
Patient in 2 02 is not
that pa tient .
MARTIN
Okay, J ane.
JANE
I’ll se e you late r.
Jane wa lks o ut.
MARTIN
I’m hap py to day.
James s miles .
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MARTIN
For the firs t tim e in
many ye ars I feel that I
found t he ri ght w oman for
me... J ane i s won derfu l,
she lis tens to me , she
works h ard, she c ares
about y ou an d she care s
about m e.

JAMES
Yes.
MARTIN
I think some othe r nur ses
are col d tow ards their
patient s, bu t she ’s an
excepti on…
A pause .
MARTIN
She’s n ot on ly ph ysica lly
beautif ul, i t’s h er in ner
beauty that attra cts m e
to her.
JAMES
She’s… nice.
MARTIN
I know she l ikes me as
well, w ould you a pprov e
of her?
JAMES
Yes.
INT. HO SPITA L CAF ETERI A - M OMENT S LAT ER
It’s su pper time, the room is cr owded with DOCT ORS a nd
NURSES. Mart in an d Jan e sit clos e tog ether , at a sec luded
corner table .
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MARTIN
My fath er lo ves y ou. H e
says yo u’re a per fect
woman.
JANE
Oh, he doesn ’t ev en kn ow
me well .
MARTIN
He can see i t in your
eyes.
Martin takes Jane 's ha nd in his and s troke s it lovin gly.
She loo ks ar ound nervo usly and r eluct antly pull s it away.
MARTIN
What is it?
JANE
Not her e, ev erybo dy is
looking .
MARTIN
So?
JANE
It’s to o soo n, pl ease try
to unde rstan d. I don’t
want pe ople makin g
comment s, pl ease.
Martin turns to l ook a t all the peopl e.
MARTIN
I under stand , sor ry.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – NIGH T
James i s asl eep, Marti n sta res a t him .
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – MOME NTS L ATER
Martin is sl eepy, he f alls aslee p in his c hair.
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INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM - LATE R
James i s jol ted b y a s udden shar p pai n.
Martin is je rked awake .

H e gro ans, and

MARTIN
(aghast )
Are you all right ?
Martin press es th e but ton n ext t o Jam es’ b ed.
MARTIN
Don’t w orry, they ’re
coming.
He keep s gro aning .

MARTIN
Where d oes i t hur t? Is it
the che st?
James n ods.
MARTIN
Oh, God !
Jane ru shes in.
JANE
What’s wrong ?
MARTIN
Jesus, look at hi m.
JANE
Calm do wn, M artin .
She use s the inte rcom.
MARTIN
Don’t w orry, dad, you’ ll
be all right . I p romis e.
JANE
The doc tor i s com ing.
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James l ooks up to Mart in an d Jan e.
JAMES
(weakly )
Be happ y… Bo th.
MARTIN
Dad, pl ease.
JAMES
Jane… M ake h im ha ppy… I
beg you .
JANE
Mr. Bos well.
MARTIN
It’s al l rig ht, d on’t
leave m e. I forg ive
everyth ing, every thing !
But don ’t le ave m e.
JAMES
Dear… s on.
MARTIN
Anythin g but this , God !
The doc tor r ushes in, check s the read outs of th e mon itors .
DOCTOR
Martin, this is a n
emergen cy, l eave now.
MARTIN
No.
THE DOC TOR
Leave!
With a resig ned f ace, Marti n wal ks ou t. Th e doc tor c hecks
his hea rt. J ames’ s lab ored breat hing slows , the n sto ps.
The doc tor u ses t he in terco m.
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DOCTOR
(calmly )
Code bl ue
INT. JA MES’S HOSP ITAL ROOM – MOM ENTS LATER
A CRASH TEAM rush es in with the equip ment, they use the
defibri llato r to no av ail.
SERIES OF SH OTS
a) Felicia lies in b ed, o n oxy gen.
b) Faith l ies i n a p ool o f blo od wi th a coat hange r on
the flo or.
c) Faith i s in agony afte r plu nging to t he gr ound.
d) Jacob i s in agony in t he ho spita l war d.
BACK TO SCEN E
The doc tor c hecks his pulse and eyes.
DOCTOR
He’s go ne.
INT. CO RRIDO R – M OMENT S LAT ER
Martin waits outs ide J ames’ room , he tips his f inger s.
The doo r ope ns, t he do ctor and J ane w alk o ut.
MARTIN
How is he?
DOCTOR
(apolog etica lly)
We did all w e cou ld.
MARTIN
(gasps)
Oh, no!
DOCTOR
I’m sor ry.
The doc tor l eaves . Mar tin w eeps. Jane hugs him.
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JANE
His pai n is gone and h e
won’t s uffer any more.
MARTIN
Why? No t him ! No.
JANE
Be glad for the m oment s
you bot h sha red t ogeth er,
be glad for havin g had
him as a fat her.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM - MOME NTS L ATER
Jane st ands at th e doo rway. Mart in wa lks i n and star es at
the lif eless body .
Jane is tear y-eye d as Marti n sob s at his f ather ’s be dside .
EXT. BU RIAL - DAY
A small CONG REGAT ION i nclud ing J ane, Marti n, an d Kas sandr a,
files o ut of the churc h, be hind James ’ cof fin.
EXT. BU RIAL - MOM ENTS LATER
MOURNER S, Ja ne, M artin and Kassa ndra surro und J ames’
coffin, whic h is being prep ared to be lowe red i n to the
freshly dug soil.
The MIN ISTER stan ds at the head of th e gra ve.
MINISTE R
And so to hi s fin al re st
do we c ommit this kind ,
hardwor king, cari ng ma n.
We entr ust t his g reat
artist who b rough t
laughte r to the s addes t
of soul s unt o our Lord .
EXT. BU RIAL – LAT ER
Martin and J ane, still in m ourni ng, w ander unde r the nake d
trees.
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MARTIN
I wish I had died firs t.
JANE
No… don ’t sa y tha t.
Both si t on a tre e.
MARTIN
He was all I had.
He’s no t abl e to restr ain h is te ars. Jane holds on t o him .
JANE
Oh, Mar tin, oh, M artin ,
it’s al right , it’ s
alright . I l ove y ou.

MARTIN
Do you reall y lov e me or
you’re just sayin g tha t?

JANE
No, I r eally love you.
MARTIN
Really?
JANE
Yes, as much as y our
father loved you.
EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS – NIGHT
A WATCH MAN i dly t wirls a bi lly c lub a nd ma kes h is ro unds.
INT. MA RTIN’ S ROO M - A T THE SAME TIME
The pla ce is litt ered with used brush es, s pille d pai nts,
and new and unfin ished canv ases. Mart in si ts in a ch air.
INT. JA MES’ HOSPI TAL R OOM – DAY - FLA SHBAC K
James l ies i n bed , in pain.
END OF FLASH BACK
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Martin draws his fathe r's f ace i n ago ny, o n the canv as.
INT. MA RTIN' S ROO M - H OURS LATER
The fac e is finis hed, an ex press ion o f unh appin ess o n
Martin’ s fac e as he st udies it. He ch ooses some live ly
colors, and squee zes t hem o nto t he pa lette . He paint s the
face.
INT. MA RTIN' S ROO M - H OURS LATER
Martin paint s the hair of a clow n on his f ather ’s he ad.
INT. MA RTIN' S ROO M - H OURS LATER
The fac e of a clo wn in agon y is compl ete. Mart in fi lls i n
the bac kgrou nd wi th he avy, indis tinct dark shad ows.

INT. MA RTIN’ S ROO M - H OURS LATER
The pai nting fini shed, he s igns it.
INT. MA RTIN’ S ROO M – D AY
Martin and J ane c ome i n.
MARTIN
I want to sh ow yo u
somethi ng.
JANE
What is it?
Martin takes the paint ing.
MARTIN
Here’s the p ainti ng.
Jane st udies the paint ing.
JANE
It’s so sad.
MARTIN
Do you like it?
JANE
Yes.
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MARTIN
I calle d it “The Color of
Agony”
JANE
To tell you the t ruth, it
gives t he cr eeps.
MARTIN
Why?
JANE
I don’t know .
INT. CL ASSRO OM – WEEKS LATE R
Around 15 PE OPLE atten d a p ainti ng cl ass.
Martin is no w the teac her, he pa ints a lan dscap e on the
canvas in fr ont o f the stud ents.

MARTIN (VO)
Thanks to Ka ssand ra, w ho
referre d me to al l the
people she k new, I got a
new job as a n art
teacher . I l ike i t, an d
I’m sur e my fathe r wou ld
love it too… I th ink o f
my fath er al most every
day, bu t as days go by ,
the sad ness fades away …

MONTAGE - MA RTIN AND J ANE
- In a re staur ant, they taste each othe r's f ood.
- Outside a fl ower shop, Mart in ha nds J ane a bouq uet o f
roses a nd sh e kis ses h im
- In Mart in’s room, Jane pose s for Mart in as he p aints
her por trait .
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MARTIN (VO)
There’s so m uch t o be
gratefu l for , my new j ob,
and a w oman like Jane
who’s t aught me t he va lue
of life , and most
importa ntly… the valu e
of love .
EXT. CE METER Y – D AY
Tombsto nes l ined up al l ove r the plac e. Ja ne st ands as
Martin kneel s in front of a cros s mar ked w ith t he na me
“James Boswe ll”. He pl aces some winte r flo wers on th e
grave. He ma kes t he si gn of the cross and stand s up. They
move of f and hold hand s.
MARTIN
How I m iss h im… C hildr en
miss hi m too . Oth er
clowns don’t have the
same ch arm.
JANE
Yes, I can s ee th at.
MARTIN
Thank y ou fo r bei ng he re
with me .
JANE
My plea sure.
MARTIN
I’d lik e to go to your
place s omeda y, I’ ve ne ver
been th ere.
JANE
Oh, It’ s a m ess.
MARTIN
That’s what you a lways
say.
JANE
Your pl ace i s mor e
comfort able and I like
your pa intin gs.
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Jane, a litt le di sturb ed, t urns back to gl ance at Ja mes’
cross.
EXT. SU BURBA N HOS PITAL – DA Y
An ambu lance pull s up to th e eme rgenc y ent rance . Sir ens
blaring .
INT. HO SPITA L HAL LWAY – DAY
Jane an d OTH ER NU RSES and D OCTOR S rus h to the a mbula nce.
The amb ulanc e MED ICS b ring A MAN (30s ) in on a stret cher.
He has blood all over his h ead a nd bo dy an d a b ig wo und o n
the sid e of his h ead.
JANE
Okay, f olks, out of th e
way! Do n’t w orry, Dr.
Spencer will take good
care of him.
Jane, t he do ctors and medic s pus h the stre tcher into a ro om
and clo se th e doo r.
INT. HO SPITA L LOB BY - DAY
A small spac e wit h an open recep tion count er an d a f ew
well-wo rn ch airs in th e wai ting area. Ven ding machi nes a re
along o ne wa ll.
Several PEOP LE si t and stan d aro und. Mart in ru shes in th e
front d oor c arryi ng a big b ouque t of red f lower s, go es to
the REC EPTIO NIST and l ays t he bo uquet on t he co unter .

RECEPTI ONIST
Oh, red flow ers, How
romanti c! Wh o are they
for?
MARTIN
Jane Pa rker, one of yo ur
nurses.
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RECEPTI ONIST
She's a frie nd of mine .
From Ga ry, h uh? T hat's
funny.. .I th ought thei r
anniver sary was l ast
month. Maybe he's gett ing
more ro manti c. It 's ab out
time!
MARTIN
(gasps)
What?
RECEPTI ONIST
I thoug ht th ey we re
getting a di vorce .
Maybe s he ch anged her
mind, o r he wants her
back an d is tryin g to get
her to.
MARTIN
It can’ t be.
RECEPTI ONIST
What’s wrong ?
Martin angri ly gr abs u p the bouq uet, throw s it in th e
nearest tras h bin and stalk s off down a co rrido r.
INT. CO RRIDO R – M OMENT S LAT ER
Martin bumps into A DO CTOR.
DOCTOR
Watch w here you’r e goi ng.
MARTIN
Excuse me; h ave y ou se en
Jane Pa rker, one of th e
nurses?
DOCTOR
Jane Pa rker?
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MARTIN
Yes.
DOCTOR
I saw h er in the
cafeter ia.
INT. CA FETER IA – MOMEN TS LA TER
The roo m is almos t emp ty. J ane s its a t a t able alone .
Martin rushe s to her.
JANE
Martin? What are you
doing h ere?
Martin glare s at her.
MARTIN
You lie d to me!
JANE
What?
MARTIN
You’re marri ed!
Jane ga sps, avert s her eyes from him.
MARTIN
You’re marri ed!
JANE
What ar e you sayi ng?
MARTIN
It all makes sens e,
that’s why y ou ne ver
wanted me to go t o you r
house, and w hy yo u wer e
nervous to b e see n wit h
me here .
JANE
It’s an unha ppy m arria ge.
Martin.
MARTIN
I can’t beli eve t his.
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JANE
I’ll di vorce him.
MARTIN
What ab out c hildr en?
Jane co vers her f ace w ith h er ha nds.

MARTIN
Do you have any
childre n!?
JANE
A 3 yea r-old girl , I h ad
to marr y him beca use I
was pre gnant .
Martin gasps .
MARTIN
What a disap point ment you
turned out t o be! You
fooled me, a nd yo u foo led
my fath er.
JANE
Martin, plea se.
MARTIN
I never want to s ee yo u
again! Get t hat?
Martin rushe s tow ards the e xit, Jane rushe s beh ind h im.
EXT. SU BURBA N HOS PITAL – MO MENTS LATE R
The par king lot i s nea rly f ull. Vehi cles come and g o.
Martin rushe s out , beh ind h im, J ane g rabs his h and.
JANE
Martin, I’m sorry , I
didn’t say a nythi ng
because I di dn’t want to
lose yo u.
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MARTIN
Let go of me !
Martin dashe s acr oss t he st reet, not notic ing t he li ght i s
green.
JANE
Martin, watc h out !
A passi ng ca r hit s him a gl ancin g blo w and knoc ks hi m dow n.
JANE
(gasps)
No!
Martin is sh ocked , Jan e rus hes t o his side , kne els d own a nd
feels f or a pulse . PAS SERS- BY ga ther aroun d the m.

EXT.

C EMETE RY - NIGHT (DRE AM SE QUENC E)

Martin sits on a grave , hol ds hi s dea d fat her i n his arms .
END OF DREAM SEQU ENCE
INT. HO SPITA L ROO M – D AY
Martin wakes sudd enly, bolt s upr ight, shak ing.
Kassand ra an d Jan e sta nd at his bedsi de. K assan dra t akes
his han d.
MARTIN
What ha ppene d?
KASSAND RA
Martin, you’ re al l rig ht.
It was just the b low.
JANE
you’re gonna be p erfec tly
all rig ht.
Martin glare s at Jane.
MARTIN
Get out ! Get out!
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JANE
Martin, plea se.
KASSAND RA
Martin, plea se be quie t.
MARTIN
Get out ! Lia r!
KASSAND RA
Martin, stop it.
JANE
It’s al right , I’m leav ing
now.
INT. HA LLWAY – MO MENTS LATE R
Jane wa lks o ut an d lea ns ag ainst the wall, depr essed .
INT. HO SPITA L ROO M – D AY
Martin is ca lmer, Kass andra sits at h is be dside .
KASSAND RA
You sho uld t ake c are o f
yoursel f.
MARTIN
You kno w, I had a drea m.
I saw m y fat her a nd I
never w anted to w ake u p.
KASSAND RA
Martin.
MARTIN
And he said somet hing.
KASSAND RA
What’d you h e say ?
MARTIN
He said that it w as no t
my time yet.
KASSAND RA
Uh?
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MARTIN
I wish I had died .

INT. HO SPITA L ENT RANCE – DA Y
A NURSE whee ls Ma rtin to th e exi t. Ka ssand ra wa lks b eside
them.
Jane fr om a somew hat f ar di stanc e spo ts th em.
EXT. SU BURBA N HOS PITAL – MO MENTS LATE R
They wa lk ou t. Ma rtin gets up, l imps, lean s on Kassa ndra’ s
arm. A taxi pulls up a nd Ka ssand ra he lps h im in .
Jane st ands at th e doo rway, look s sad . The taxi spee ds of f.
She wat ches them leave .
EXT. AL LEY – NIGH T - D REAM SEQUE NCE
Jane, d resse d as a nur se, r uns f right ened. She looks back ,
ahead o f her purs uer, who i s Jam es dr essed as a clow n.
James, runni ng fa ster, catc hes u p to Jane.
struggl es fo r her life . He stra ngles her.

Jan e scr eams,

END OF DREAM SEQU ENCE
Jane an d a s hirtl ess M AN ar e in bed. She j erks awake , sit s
up, bre athin g har d. He r sud den m oveme nt wa kes t he ma n.
SHIRTLE SS MA N
What ha ppene d?
JANE
Nothing , jus t a b ad
dream.
INT. CL ASSRO OM – DAYS LATER
In the middl e of the r oom, a WOM AN po ses f or al l the
student s. Ma rtin walks arou nd lo oking on a s stu dents pain t.
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MARTIN (VO)
After a ll, I stil l pai nt,
I still teac h… My dad
always said that life is
a teach er. A ll we can do
is let the d ays i nstru ct
us and learn that ever y
day is a new chap ter, a
challen ge; a surp rise we
must fa ce… a nd mo st
importa ntly … ove rcome .
EXT. CI RCUS GROUN DS – DAYS LATER
A DELIV ERY B OY ha nds K assan dra a n env elope .
INT. MA RTIN’ S ROO M – M OMENT S LAT ER
Martin grade s his stud ents’ wate rcolo rs. K assan dra w alks
in.
KASSAND RA
This mi ght i ntere st yo u.
MARTIN
What is it?
KASSAND RA
It’s fr om th e nur sing
home.

MARTIN
The nur sing home?
Kassand ra ha nds h im th e let ter.
KASSAND RA
Yes, it was sent to yo ur
father.
Martin opens it a nd ta kes o ut th e sin gle s heet of pa per a nd
quickly scan s the lett er.
INT. TA XI – DAY
Martin sits in th e bac k, ha nds T HE DR IVER a pie ce of pape r.
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MARTIN
Driver, go t o tha t
address plea se… b ut to
the cem etery firs t.
A paint ing w rappe d in black pape r lie s nex t to him.
INT. TA XI – MOMEN TS LA TER
Martin gazes out the w indow .
EXT. CE METER Y – M OMENT S LAT ER
The tax i pul ls up , Mar tin g ets o ut.
MARTIN
Wait fo r me pleas e?
The tax i dri ver n ods.

EXT. CE METER Y – M OMENT S LAT ER
Martin walks down to h is fa ther’ s tom bston e. He look s at a
woman k nelt befor e the cros s. To his extre me su rpris e, it ’s
Jane wh o pla ces r oses on th e gra ve. J ane t urns to lo ok at
him.
At this firs t bri ef lo ok, M artin does n’t l ook a t her , wit h
his bac k to her.
Jane ge ts up , hol ds so me of the roses .
JANE
You’re surpr ised to fi nd
me here … and I’m afrai d
you’re not p lease d. I
confess I’ve been rath er
indiscr eet; I oug ht to
have as ked y our
permiss ion. I cam e to
visit y our f ather ,
because I kn ow he was a
good ma n.
Martin hears a su dden break in J ane’s voic e. Sh e fal ters
for onl y a s econd .
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JANE
He didn ’t de serve this …
so I ca me, t o pra y… ju st
a littl e.
EXT. CE METER Y – M OMENT S LAT ER
Jane wa nders by h ersel f, lo oks a t all the tombs tones arou nd
her.
From a somew hat f ar di stanc e, Ma rtin kneel s bef ore h is
father’ s tom bston e.
MARTIN
How naï ve I must’ ve be en…
But wha t I’v e lea rned is
that th e onl y gif t wor th
having is th e gra ce to go
on with the job t o be
done… a nd th at’s my
privile ge.
Martin puts his h ands toget her. He ma kes t he si gn of the
cross a nd st arts to pr ay.
EXT. CE METER Y – M OMENT S LAT ER
Martin hurri es to the taxi, Jane stan ds ne ar it .
JANE
I found I wi shed to wa it
for you .
MARTIN
You aga in.
JANE
I wante d to see y ou on e
more ti me.
Martin pause s, wa iting .
JANE
I didn’ t lie to y ou wh en
I said I lov ed yo u…
MARTIN
You hav e oth er pe ople to
love.
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JANE
I don’t love him.
Martin stand s sta ring, then open s the door , but stop s and
turns.
MARTIN
You sho uld’v e tho ught
about t hat b efore .
JANE
You’re very unhap py I
know, b ut I’ m mor e so.
MARTIN
Yes, I belie ve yo u.
Martin gets in, s huts the d oor, the t axi s peeds off.
The fri gid a ir ca uses Jane to sh iver, she keeps glan cing at
the tax i unt il sh e can no l onger see it.
EXT. ST REET – MOM ENTS LATER
The tax i spe eds o ff in ligh t tra ffic.
INT. TA XI – MOMEN TS LA TER
Martin stare s out the windo w.
EXT. NU RSING HOME – MO MENTS LATE R
The tax i sto ps in fron t of the l arge, old and r un-do wn
buildin g.
INT. TA XI – AT TH E SAM E TIM E
Martin takes the paint ing.
MARTIN
Driver, plea se wa it fo r
me agai n. I won’t take
long.
DRIVER
Whateve r you say.
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MARTIN
Thank y ou.
EXT. NU RSING HOME – MO MENTS LATE R
Martin gets out o f the taxi , sad ly lo oks u p at the
buildin g, go es in .
INT.

N URSIN G HOM E LOU NGE – MOME NTS L ATER

Seedy, not v ery c lean. Sha bby f urnit ure a nd a few p otted
plants on th eir l ast l egs m atch the o ccupa nts. OLD PEOPL E
sit aro und i n whe elcha irs a nd on sofa s.
Martin comes in a nd is dire cted by A NURSE to a room .
NURSE
We’ve b een c oncer ned
about h is he alth, he
hasn’t been eatin g wel l
and alw ays w ants to be in
his roo m.
They st op ou tside the room. The nurse open s the door .
MARTIN
Can you leav e us alone ?
NURSE
Sure.
INT. TH OMAS’ S ROO M – M OMENT S LAT ER
Inexpen sivel y, an d spa ringl y fur nishe d. Ch eap p ictur es ha ng
on the wall.
THOMAS (earl y-80s ), sl umps in a wheel chair . Ma rtin comes
in, tou ches the o ld ma n's s hould er to get his a ttent ion.
Thomas doesn ’t mo ve.
MARTIN
I'm Mar tin.. .your
grandso n. A lett er ca me
saying that the y ear m y
father paid for y ou to
stay he re wa s up.
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MARTIN
(CONT’D )
I came to te ll yo u he
can't c ontin ue pa ying it
because he’s … dea d.
Thomas gasps .
THOMAS
(weakly )
James
MARTIN
I remem ber w hen I was
little and I 'd as k
my fath er wh ere y ou we re,
he'd te ll
me you were away
somewhe re he lping
poor ch ildre n
(chuckl es)
and I b eliev ed hi m.

Thomas stare s at the f loor.

MARTIN
The clo wn yo u
always looke d dow n on got
this pl ace f or yo u; af ter
all you did to hi m.
Perhaps if y ou’d
support ed hi m, th ings
would’v e bee n dif feren t,
THOMAS
James.
MARTIN
I shoul d hat e you , but
now tha t I l ook a t you ,
all I f eel i s pit y. Bu t
don't w orry. ..you won' t
have to leav e thi s pla ce.
I’m an art t eache r and
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can aff ord t o pay for
another year .
Martin unwra ps th e pai nting , whi ch is “The Colo r of Agony ”.
MARTIN
Oh, I b rough t you
somethi ng.
He take s one of t he pa intin gs on the wall down, puts it o n
the flo or, h angs “The color of A gony” ther e.

MARTIN
I don’t know when your
birthda y is, but call it
a birth day g ift…
Martin stare s at him f or th e las t tim e.
MA RTIN
Good by e, gr andpa .
INT. EN TRANC E – M OMENT S LAT ER
THE DOO RMAN opens the door for M artin .
DOORMAN
Have a good day!

MARTIN
Thank y ou.
EXT. NU RSING HOME – MO MENTS LATE R
Martin gets in th e tax i.
INT. TA XI – MOMEN TS LA TER
The dri ver t urns to lo ok at Mart in.
DRIVER
Ready?
MARTIN
(smiles )
Yes.
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EXT. NU RSING HOME – MO MENTS LATE R
The tax i spe eds o ff.
INT. TH OMAS’ S ROO M – A T THE SAME TIME
Thomas raise s his head slow ly, t ears well up in his eyes as
he star es at “The Colo r of Agony ”.
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13. CONCLUSIONS

The w riting of screenplays is definitely a meaningful pedagogical tool to
motivate the students, s inc e it lets them dev elop their creativity and imagination.
That w ay, they w ill be able to tr ansfor m know ledge and cr eate new le arning
results in the teac hing proc ess.

By the creation of scripts, w e w ill be able to analyz e the lear ning sty le of the
students as w ell as their inter ests and ideologies. We w ill also be able to apply
strategies that help them to solve the different dif ficulties that the students have
as far as their w ritten production is concerned. It is evident that the w riting of
stor ies w ill allow them to be c onsc ious of the w ay they le arn and the techniques
they c an use to stimulate their mind.

It is r emarkable that w hen s tudents start w riting scr eenplays they w ill get
inv olved in different communicativ e s ituations, then they w ill be able to s ee the
different elements that influence the speec h, suc h as feelings, customs,
traditions

and

beliefs.

Therefor e

the

students

w ill

understand

that

communication is a mental proc ess in w hich div ers e, c ognitive, cultur al and
genetic aspects are involved.

Writing and learning dia logue is a v ery good pedagogic al devic e for the
teaching of languages. Teachers should tell their students to r ead many scripts
full of dialogue to acquire new vocabulary.
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The metacognition r elated to the w ritten pr oduction is a fundamental aspect in
lear ning, s inc e it lets us be conscious of our ow n cognitiv e activities, and in the
same w ay, it allow s us to have contr ol of our know ledge and evaluate the
dev elopment of it. When students w rite a scr ipt they w ill be able to identify their
weakness es and their strengths in their texts, thus , they become more
autonomous in their learning pr oc ess.

It is evident that the students w ill dev elop their cognitive s kills by means of
screenw riting since they w ill be able to analyze their level of compr ehension as
well as their communic ativ e s kills.

By w riting a lot and cr eating their ow n stories, students w ill be able to make
adjustments of their ow n lear ning because of the continuous feedbac k as w ell
as the ass oc iation betw een pr ior know ledge and new know ledge. Students w ill
take elements of their mind in order to relate them to the elements of their
contex t. This w ay, they w ill pr oduce new know ledge, w hich w ill be r epres ented
thr ough a scr eenplay.

Movies have alw ays been a pedagogical tool in Educ ation, since teachers
consider them attractive to engage the students’ attention in the classroom to
motivate them and make learning fun and s atisfying. Students like visual thin gs,
and w hen w riting a scr eenplay, vis ual aids w ill be necess ary w hich w ill definitely
help students to achieve succ ess.
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